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IT'S UPLIFTING 
Volunteers Lead 
92 5 to Christ 

VALENCIA, Venezuela (BP}-She gasped 
when she saw the floral fabric of her own 
dress. 

The Venezuelan senior citizen had just 
received her first pair of glasses from 
Southern Baptist mission volumccrs. 

.. She had probably never seen the 
flowers (on her dress) before," said op
tometry student Tim Thompson o f Birrn
ingh:tm, Ala. 

And she might not have heard about 
jesus Christ If it weren't for 77 Southern 
Baptist medical missions vo lunteers who 
worked 10 days in Venezuela. 

The volunteers from nine sutes return
ed july 17 from leading medical clinics in 
the Vcnt-zuelan cities of Maracaibo and 
Valencia, reported tO Dewey Dunn, a 
Nashville physician and trip leader. 
Twenty-four volunteers worked in Valen
cia and the surround ing area; 53 worked 
in Maracaibo. 

Clinics offered dental , eye and physical 
exams, pharmaceuticals and nutrition in· 
formation , as well as spiritual counsel. 
Dunn said. 

The project was a follow-up o f work 
begun last summer by a group o f 175 
medical volunteers, the largest volunteer 

medical team ever sent by the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board , according 
to board officia ls. 

Although sm:dlcr than last year 's group, 
the July volunteer team reported a greater 
number o f decisions fo r Christ , Dunn said: 
" The amazing thing to me ... was that last 
year w ith 175 people (volunteers), we had 
about 800 people receive Christ and 
10.000 patients receive treatment. This 
year with 77 persons, ~·e saw 7,977 pa
tients and the decisions for Christ were 
925.'' 

Volunteers from the most recent trip 
came from Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, 11· 
linois, Missouri , Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas 
and Virginia . Some reported profound ex
periences, Dunn said. 

Becky Roy, a dental assistant from 
Gallatin. Tenn., said a young Venezuelan 
patient fainted after a denta.l exam . "We 
tried to cool her down and relax her, but 
she would push us away," Roy said. 

Later the gi rl 's father arrived. Volunteers 
learned the family thought she was 
possessed. After father and daughter heard 
a presentation of the gospel, both accepted 
Christ. 

"She got up like nothing had ever uken 
place. Her color was great,'' Roy said. ''She 
didn' t remember anything that happened , 
but she had the joy of Christ." 

GOOD NEWS! 
What Forgiveness 
Changes 
2 Samuel 12 :1·25 

The StOry of David and Bathsheba 
depicts the dark side of David 's humanity. 
God's prophet courageously confronted 
the king with both the stark reality of his 
sin and its sure consequences, but Nathan's 
message was two edged. He also proclaim· 
cd God's gracious forgiveness. 

What is the effect of such forgiveness? 
What does it change? 

Only a magical view of forgiveness 
would expect things to return to how they 
were before. Forgiveness does not ignore 
basic realities of life including natural con
sequences of sin. However, God's 
forgiveness works a miracle that allows us 
to get on with the business of living. 

God's forgiveness removes our 
hopelessness-Sin ultlmatdy leads all of us 
to the brink of death and desp:Ur(Ro. 6 ;23). 
It was no different for King David. Nathan's 
s tory of the thievery of the poor man's 
lamh by the rich man subbed David alive 

tO his own guil t; he was the one who 
deserved to die. This was especially true 
in view of the law of retaliation (Ex. 
2U3·25; Lv. 24, 17·21; Dt. 19;21). 

Yet Nathan's words were words of life 
and hope; " The Lord also has put away 
your sin; you shall not die" (v. 31, RSV). 

God's forgiveness restores our sense of 
wor/b and usefulness-God docs not take 
our sin lightly nor spare us its natural con
sequences. Yet , his forgiveness does not 
leave us second class citizens. He is the God 
who can bring good out of evil (Gn . 
50;20). 

God in his forgiveness affirmed both 
David and Bathsheba as well as their rela
tionship. A second son was born who liv
ed. His name symbolized God's blessing. 
Solomon is related to the Hebrew word 
shalom meaning peace or well-being (v. 
24). Furthermore, God sent a message of 
his special love for the child by Nathan 
(v. 25). 

A&ptcd rrom "Procl.alm," July·.kpt. 19.111 . Copyriatu 
1981 Tbc Sunday Sc.bool Board or tbc Soutbcm B•ptlll 
Con•ctUIOQ, AJI rta;tu1 re:Knocd. UKd by pc:rmlNion. For 
1ubt<crlp1lon 1nrorm2.tloa, write to M.atcrtaJ kn'lcc• 
Dept., 127 Ninth A«. Nortb, Nub•IUc, TN )7234. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Peer Pressure 
) . EVERETT SNEED 

Peer pressure can cause a person to do 
things which he will regret for years. Peer 
pressure, the influ ence of those with whom 
one associates, can cause an individual to 
compromise his convictions. Almos t all of 
us are affected by peer pressure to some ex
ten t. But by properly de2.ling with it , a JX:r
son can avoid being dragged in to some 
tf"Jgic m istake. 

The Bible gives examples o f those w ho 
succumb to peer pressure as we ll as those 
w ho resisted ir. Peter's trip to Antioch (Ga. 
2: 11-14) is an example of yielding to bad 
peer pressure. The majorit y of the Chris
tians at Antioch were Gentiles. It was onl )' 
natural fo r Peter to cat and fe llowsh ip with 
them. Bm when a group of p restigious 
j ewish Christi ans from j erusa lem arrived. 
Peter removed himself from the Gent ile 
Christ ians. 

To understand the problem th:u con· 
fronted Peter, it is necessary tO realize that 
a j ew observed rigid dietary laws. A really 
stri ct j ew was fo rbidden even to do 
business with a Gentile. A jew was not to 
go on a jo urney with a Gentile, no r to give 
hospitality to him. He was not even to ac· 
cept hospitality from a Gentile in a time of 
emergency. So Peter succumbed to the 
pressure o f his jewish friends. 

Noah is an ex:~mp l e of a person who 
resisted peer pressure (Gn. 6:8·22). Ikcausc 
the people of Noah 's time were extremely 
wicked , God said , " I wiH destroy man 
whom I have created fro m the face of the 
ea rth ... " (Gn. 6:7). God directed Noah to 
build an ark . It is not difficult to imagine 
the pressure and ridi cule w hich Noah ex· 
pc rienced during the years he labo red in 
constructing the ark . Because Noah obeyed 
God, he was saved from the dest ructive 
force of the fl ood . 

The most notable example in the Bible 
of an individual resisting peer pressure is 
jesus. Christ could have become a hero in · 
stead o f being c rucified by adapting his 
message to the pressure of the religious 
leaders of his day. To have changed his 
message would have defeated his purpose 
for coming into the world and would have 
ICft mankind w ithout hope. 

Christ warned, " In the world ye shall 
have tribulations: but be of good cheer ; I 
have overcome the world" On. I6 :33). The 
word " tribulation" means " to pressure" or 
" to squeeze." We, like Christ , can be vic· 
torious over the pressures of the world . 
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How can a ~rson avo id succumbing to 
the wrong kind of peer pressure? Obvious· 
ly, it is not any easier for us today than it 
was fo r Peter long ago. All o f us wan t 
fri ends. Everyone wishes to be liked b)' 
Others. Pe rhaps, the fo llowing suggest ions 
might prove helpfu l. 

We should determine before temptation 
ar ises that there arc ce rtai n types o f ac· 
tiviti cs in w hich we w ill not engage. The 
Dible st:ucs clea r!}' that there arc overt sins 
which a Christian is to avoid . To fail tO set 
absolute standards o f Christi an conduct is 
to Ia)' o neself open to temptation . Once 
peer pressure is brought to bear upon a par· 
ticular tempting simation, an individual's 
consc ience is rarely consulted . 

Some argue that the Christian is free to 
do anything he wishes. as long as he has 
Chri stian love. If Chri stian love is proper· 
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ly understood, this is true, fo r all sin is 
against a loving God . But the Bible 
enumer.ues sins which a.rc to be avo ided 
b)' the followers o r Christ. When one 
analyzes the sins mentioned in the Bible, 
he discovers th :u people have not chang· 
ed very much across the yea rs. 

We should choose our friends carefully. 
We o ften can avoid much o f the wrong 
kind of influence by having the proper 
kind of comp:m ions. It is true that often 
we must deal with ~ople whose sctnda..rds 
arc very different from our own . A person 
is not forced to fonn close friendships with 
this kind o f person. The best place to find 
proper friends is at church . 

We should place the good o f Olhers firsr. 
If we practice the Golden Rule, we will 
avoid succumbing to certain types of peer 
pressure. Sometimes peer pressure is plai:· 
ed on Chri stians to uke advamage of 
o thers. The Golden Rule given by j esus rc· 
quires that we treat o thers the same way 
that we wam to be treated. 

We are to set a proper example. One o f 
the wors t things Peter did at Antioch was 
the setting of a w rong example. In that in· 
s tance. as o ften is the case, it produced a 
breach in fell owship. Every Christian is an 
example tO others. whether he wishes to 
be or not. 

When peer pressure encourages wrong 
doing, we should remember the conse· 
quence. When we take a long look at every 
thing involved, we may w ish to accept the 
jeers or rebuffs of o thers , rather than to sin 
''because everyone else is doing it ," 

The best protection fo r everyone is to 
maintain a close day by day waJk with the 
Master. The best question may be, ''Would 
I engage in thi s activity if j esus was by my 
side?" If not , the answer should be, " No." 
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SPEAK UP 

Letters to the Editor 

Taking A Stand 
May I take this opponunity to express by 

appreciation for the ·stand taken by Mrs. 
Beverly Strain expressed in the Aug. 3 issue 
of Arkansas Baptist, in regard to the 
Arkansas Gazette editor's editorials con
doning some of the most revolting immoral 
conduct imaginable which unfortunately 
has infiltrated ceruin areas of o ur society. 

To merely write the Gazette editor ex· 
pressing our displeasure at the views he ex
presses is far from sufficient. If we continue 
to subscribe to the Gazette we are condon· 
ing, if not agreeing with his concepts. 

I cancelled my subscription to the 
Gazette June 9th in response to an art icle 
he wrote condoing and applauding the 
practice or pornographic materials being 
sold in our town and I know several others 
who did likewise.-Eva Everett, Heber 
Springs 

Praising Letters 
Mr. Russ Curry and Ms. Beverl y Strain's 

letters w the editor Aug. 2, 1989, are 

by uxing the productive Christians to 
death . A classic example is Gnvette 
Elemenury School, who have had volun· 
ury Bible teaching for over 50 years. Now, 
the athic:st arc out to stop this at aU cos t, 
even using phanto m plantiffs, which is a 
federal violation. 

Our national and state governments 
could learn some th ings from the Graveu e 
school. For exa.mple: if the sute was using 
the same method that Graveue is using, we 
could have saved $107.997,762 in the 
1987·88 year educational cost. That 's what 
it is cost ing us annually in Arkansas public 
schools to suppon humanism. Humanism 
is a religion . Ask your school superinten· 
dent , board president and others to supp· 
ly you a copy of th e Humanist 
Manifesto.-Jlm Glover, Heber Springs 

Defending Criswell 
I feel that something must be sa id about 

the accusation or plagiarism against W.A. 
Criswell by Gordon james. If Mr. james is 
a believer, (writing on theology is not pro
of) I feel that he has stepped outside the 
boundaries of Christian conduct. 

As Christians we are caUed w communi · 
ty. We share (or should) as the brethren has 
need . We share everything from money, 
time, autOmobiles, to the very thing God 
has laid on our hearts to share. We do this 
to build up and unify the body. 

Criswell has stated that he did not inten
tionally " li ft anything out of anybody 's 
vo lumes" without proper notation . I have 
not read either book, but the reference is 
made by Criswell that when he did use 
others material. " I said 'so-and-so, said so
and-so.' '· It seems to me if he was intcn· 
tionally lifring others material he would 
have been consistent in that. 

I also take fault in that james invo lved 
the world by going to the newspapers. That 
ltwes a bad raste in my mouth. It is not bad 
enough to deal with Satan t rying to cause 
disunit y, but also to have o ne of the 
brethren . Arc we not the family of God? 
Arc we not supposed to be in the world, 
but not or the wo rld? 

Bonom line: the Holy Spirit moves in the 
believer to bring to mind Scripture and to 
guide our thoughts. I am glad that God 
doesn't cry " foul" when we use Scripture 
and forget to say ''thi s Scripture was taken 
from the so-and-so verse o r the so-and-so 

supreme. Ms. Strain exposed the Arkansas ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gazette for its recent publications on r 
homosexuality. She urged Christians 10 Woman's Viewpoint 
cancel their subscriptions to this 1-----------'.--------''-------------1 
newspaper. I join Ms. Strain and many in 
the Heber Springs area in boycotting this 
perverted publication . june 9 , 1989, the 
Arkansas Gazette endorsed pornography 
and the Moonlight Market's right to seU this 
sewage. They are guilty of censorship in 
failing to publish truthful , crhical articles 
of rebuttal. Mr. Walker Lundy will not ac
cept my invitation to indulge in preview
ing some of Moonlight Market ' s 
abominable pornography. It's little wonder 
that the Gazene calls me weekly trying to 
give me some super fantastic subscription 
deal . I need the Arkansas Gazette about 
as much as Baptist preachers need 
pornography! 

Mr. Russ Curry's letter exposed the 
liberal socialist who's agenda is to an· 
nihilate all references of God in our nation. 
It is to deprive our children of a true educa· 
tion , and economically break this nation 

Used 12 and 15 passengervans, special prices 
10 churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Bu1ch Copeland. 
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The Better Part of Friendship 
COLLEEN BACKUS 

When I W2S a freshman 
in college, the girl 's dorm 
had a 10 p.m . curfew. If 
you had noisy roommates 
and needed to do some lau: 
night studying, this 
presented a problem. I 
found the hall w be a de
cent place 10 swdy-whlte 
walls, cool floor, and ade
quate lighllng. One even
ing, another harried soul 
sought the solace of the 
hall; we studied and t21ked 
quite awhile. To this day, 
she Is sllll my best friend. 

The Lord bas taught me 
many things through her 
company: to share joy 
without jealousy, to listen 
alwoys, to pitch in with 
hard work when needed, 
ahd to realize that the bet-

ter part of friendship 
comes in everyday things. 

Solomon's wisdom ex
tended to friendship. Pro
verbs 17,17 says, "A friend 
Joveth ac all times.' ' Those 
times may include excite
ment over a friend's pro
motion or pregnancy (even 
when you have no such 
joys), or being there In a 
time of trouble, large or 
snW.l, realizlng what a trust 
you have been given. 

I have often found 

wisdom ln just listening to 
the words of a friend. In 
shared happiness. I find the 
light of possibility; in joint 
sorrows, I see solutions in 
GOd's hands. 

Somedmes it is hard to 
expand your eleele of 
friends, recalling times 
when you were betrayed 
by those who were not 
true. It takes time and will· 
ingness to open up-not 
easy lttlngs to come by in 
a hurried world. But the 
rewards arc great: joy, 
knowlng someone is there 
for you, and perhaps a 
small portion of wisdom. 

Colleen Backus, produc
tion supervisor for the 
Arkansas Baptist, is a 
member of Lakeshore 
Drive Church In Little 
Rock. 
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ch2pter written by so-and-so person in
sp ired by the Holy Spirit with jesus Christ 
to the F2ther be the gl01:y." Could you im
agine what that would do to a witnessing 
opportunit y? 

God is the ho lder of the t'OP)'right fo r 
the Christian. To him should go 211 ho nor 
2nd praise. fo r he alone is worthy.
Micbad Billlngs, Stuu gart 

Transcending Politics 
In the inlcrcst o f concil iation and lur

mony in the Sout hern Baptist Connntion . 
here arc some things I'd IO\'c to sec: 

(I) An end to announcing and promoting 
candidates ahead of time at all state and na
t ional conventio ns. II is too similar 10 
precinct politics. 

(2) An end to all political "brokcring" 
by pastors, laymen. and directOrs of 
missions. 

(3) An end of both publications known 
as SBC Today :md Tbe Aduocate. 

(4) An end to clapping when \'Oting is 
O\'e r and winners arc announced . 

(5) An end of persons '' running '' for of
fice when they arc new :tr ri\'als. Let onh· 
leaders be elected \Vho h:tvc "earned" th~ 
place afte r years of service. W.O. Vaught, 
T.L. Harris and Hurley jordan arc c.xamples 
of men w ho were elected after years of 
faith ful se rvice and who earned their 
s tripes by hard work. 

(6) An end to the mind-set that says, " It 
is not enough for you to believe exactlY as 
I believe, but you must be :t pa rt of· my 
politica l persuasion." Umil we respect each 
other 's be liefs and opinions, we arc walk
ing a losing p:u h. 

(7) An end to running to the press w it h 
every thought :md action one takes or plans 
to take. 

(8) An end tO "saving se:tts" at conven
tions fo r fe llow voters of li ke persuas ion 
w ho come in many times just in time to 

Free Ch u rch Q uo tes 

\VIe Ins u re Church Vans 

Brotherhood Mutual Ins. Co. 

• Insurance for all your church needs 

• Hospitaliza tion insurance for pastors 
and self employed 

• We can soiYe your insurance problems 

BOB LAMB & ASSOC. 
Office 847-2688 Home 847-4276 
2213 N. Reynolds Rd. Bryant . AR 72022 
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C2S t a ballo t. I stood beside 2n elderly lady 
in t.he aisles 2t one of our conventions dur
ing the president's add ress with empty 
·:saved seats" all :~bout us. Is that be ing 
Christian ? 

This letter transcends politics. It goes to 
the hea rt o f acting as fellow believers in 
Christ.-Andrc:w M. 11: :aU, F:ayc:ttc:vutc: 

Need More Inf o 
The Arkansas Baptist each week is in

format ive of the churches, o f missio ns ef
fo rts, of Southern Baptis t work and also of 
o the r issues. One shortcoming which 
needs addressing is the Jack o f info rming 
Southern Baptists how we can be involv
ed and make a difference in issues w hich 
affect so man)' of us. We have a respon
sibility as Christi ans to info rm o ur 
lawmakers and o ur president o f our stand 
on certain issues such as abo rtion , FcdenJ 
Communicat ions Commission appoint
ments. and the bill wh ich has already pass
ed the Senate on june 23rd and is present 
!}' befo re the Ho use of Representatives. 
Specifically S.) Act for Better Child Care 
Services of 1989. or the "ABC Bi ll ," which 
unless it fa ils in the House o r is vetOed b)' 
o ur p resident w ill d iscriminate greatly 
:against mothers who choose to raise their 
own children and also against church 
daycare centers :a nd will cos t bill ions and 
bil lions of dollars as well. 

Our n ewsmagninc, w h ich ente rs 
thousands of Chri stian homes ever week. 
could help influence for good the laws 
which may otherwise be detrimental to the 
Christian advancement. Why not only keep 
us infom1ed, but also. pri nt phone numbers 
and add resses of supreme court just ices. 
legis lators, and o ther influent ial people so 
that we may take a stand against issues con
trary to biblica l truth . Apathy can defeat 
us in our cause to advance the Kingdom 
of God.- Sammie McClure, Gurdo n 

• of 
Eureka Springs 
GROUP TOURS 

and 
FAMILY PACKAGES 

(Children FREE with Parents) 
Rt. l , Dox 2CC 

Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

501-253-9540 

DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

The o ut of the way 
places and the un
no ticed min ist r ies 
ofte n bear re mark· 
able frui ts. Both were 
true of the pl2ce 
where I rece ntl y 
preached in a fo ur
day Bible conference 
in Mont:tna. The ll -ye2r pastonte had 
taken its to ll. Loneliness, isolat ion , rapid 
transit ion of people in and out of the 2re2; 
these were just a few o f the factors th at had 
made the work difficult and discouraging. 
Mainu ining competent leadership, ade
quate finances, and spi ritual momentum 
were constan t cha ll enges. 

At the close of the last sen • ice the local 
church members took over the se rvice to 
conduct a su rprise cch:bration of the 
pastor's lith anniversaf}'· A plaque and love 
gifts we re a pan of the program. Perhaps 
of greater sign ificance was the readi ng of 
the names o f those w hom God had ca ll ed 
into minist ry from th is small church dur
ing the past 11 years. More than 20 were 
idemified . They ran~cd from those still in 
seminary to those who arc already on the 
foreign mission fiel d. 

I rejoiced w ith my old college roommate 
from Ouachi ta da)'S. Carlston " Red" Berry, 
whom God has used to do a most signifi
cant work in somewhat of an out of the 
way place in a largely unnoticed ministry. 

Some of you in Arkansas fall into these 
categories. You scn •e faithfu ll y tho ugh 
l:argcly unnoticed an d unrecognized . You 
go on wi th your fai thful minist ries. God 
goes on blessing. You know so we ll that 
your labor is unto the Lord. "\b u also know 
"that you r labor is nm in nin" (1 Co. 
15,58). 

Many of us ha\·e p:astorcd larger churches 
for longer terms in more responsive fields . 
I am not sure I know o f a min is try that has 
been proportion:u ely more productive in 
terms of response to the ca ll to vocat ional 
Christian scr\'icc. 

Carry on, be lo\'cd! Hebrews 6:10 is st ill 
true. 

Do n Moore is c.xecu ti\'e director of the 
Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention . 

A SMILE OK TWO 
You 're only young once, but you can Sl:l)' 

immature indefinitely. 
- l 'i>m McClellan 
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FAITH AT WORK · 

COMMUNICATION 

Married Love 
RIDGECREST, N.C.-Couplcs must scatemcnts as opposed to accusatory ·· rou' ' 

know themselves to communicate cffcc- st~ucmcms. 

lively and avoid misunderstanding within 
their marriages, a f2mily enrichment con
ference leader said. 

" Being aware of our.;elvcs is the begin
ning of good communicat ion," sa id Sara 
jane Lyon, a member of First Baptist 
Church of Montgomery. Ala., and frequent 
leader o f famil y ministry conferences. " I 
really have to know what 's inside of me 
before I can communicate my feel ings to 
my spouse." 

L)•On led a nig.lu ly session during Church 
Training (Discipleship Training as of OcL 
1} Leadership Conference July 15·21 at 
Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Cemer. 

She said research has proven measured 
communication, "or not just blabbing 
everything that comes to mind ," has more 
potential for building strong re lationships. 

"It is not mandatOf)' that I tell my spouse 
everything I think and fee l," sa id Lyon. 
Howt.•ver, many husband and wives do 
need to ' ·open up" mo re w ith each o ther 
to increase their understanding of one 
anothe r :tnd to bridge the gap between 
their individualities. 

"The more I open up with my spouse, 
the more he will feel comfortable sharing 
with me;· l yon said. "And that creates 
understanding.'· 

Lyon taught the book. The Language of 
Married Love. by Preston and Genic Oye r, 
who identified four rules o f "self· 
d isclosure" or ways to communica te feel· 
ings . They included the speaking for se lf 
rul e, the statement ru le. the quest ion ful cs 
and the now ru le. 

She said the speaking for self rule sug· 
ges ts individuals should usc mo re " I" 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

' Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples (with two or less children) 
to live and work with children in 

l 
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are. provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston , P.O. 
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; 
phone 501-367-5358. 
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"Anytime we usc the 'you· s tatement. 
persons to whom we arc speaking feel like 
they must defend themselves. 'You· 
statements attack," Lron said , "but when 
we sar. ' I,' we: arc taking full responsibilit)' 
fo r what's coming o ut of us.'' 

In the statement rule. Lron sa id , partners 
should make statements such as, " I was 
worried about you when rou didn't show 
up o n time," instead of asking questions 
like " Why didn 't you ca11 me?" 

"Sometimes ou r fear comes ou t in 
ange r,'' she said . " It is difficu lt sometimes 
to share our feelings, but if our partners 
know how we feel , then it greatly increases 
their understanding of our actions." 

The question rulc:s suggest making a 
statement before asking a ques tion and 
avoid ing " why?" quest ions. L)'On said. 

" If you're going to ask a question, it is 
so much bette r if you make a starement 
before it. ' Ho ney. I would li ke to go to the 
mo"ics. Would you?' 

"That way you disclose somcthng about 
yoursel f before you as k a question ." 

She said a spouse should also a\'oid ask
ing ·'why?' ' .questio ns. 

" HO\v, when . w hat is o ka)•," she said, 
" but why questions like 'Why did you do 
that?' cause us 10 be defensive." 

The fourth disclosure rule. she sa id , · 
the now ru le. 

"Often a heated argument stirs up feel· 
ings from the pas t. Stick to what is going 
o n right now." she sa id . " Keep the conver· 
sat ion in the present ." 

Church Training Leadersh ip Conferences 
are sponsored b)' the Sunday School 
Board's Church TrJini ng department. 

Houseparent 
Positions 

Arkansas Baptist Family and 
Child Care is seeking mature 
Christian couples interested in 
working with abused, abandoned, 
and neglected children . Salary, 
benefits (medical and life insur
ance), and supervision. For de
tails, call or write David W. Perry, 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 
72203; phone 501 -376-4791 . 

A SMILE OR TWO 
Enthusiasm , like measles , mumps, and 
the common cold, is highl y conugious. 

-Emory lTilrd 

Arkansas 
Baptist 
Youth Day 
Saturday 
September 9, 1989 

Featuring 

For information Contact: 
Church Training Department, 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 

72203 
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LOCAL & STATE 

WEE Workshop 

I 
by J. Everett Sneed 
Editor, Arl<a.nt:u 8<Jplll l 

ABN p/'lok) I J . Ewttn SnMd 

r· 

A Wc~kday Early 
Education Workshop 
W2S held Aug. 3·4 21 
the Geyer Springs 
First Church , Li ttle 
Rock . There were 
386 involved in the 
workshop, 366 of 
these were conferees 
2nd 20 were prognm 
personnel. This 
rcprescmcd SO Ark
ansas Baptist chur
ches and 25 priv:uc 
schools and other 
denominations. The 
first of these 
workshops was held 
in 1972 wi th approx
imately 85 people in 
attendance. 

Valerie Hubbard (left), member of the p lmming committee, 
honored Pat Ratton, ABSC Sunday School department 
associate, for IJer contributions to tbe worksbop. 

Discipline and Spiri tual Ot"\•elopmcm of 
the Preschooler were two of the numerous 
conferences that were held . The Con
ference on Spiritual Development of the 
Preschooler was conducted by Sylvia Art
mann, professor o f Elementary Educat ion 
and Childhood Specialist at Dallas Baptist 
Universily, Dallas, Texas. Dr. Anmann said, 
"Parems and other ea rly ca re givers should 
start wirh spirhual training at the birth o f 
a child . Even in the cradle a child begins 
to sense the trust and love that a parem or 
care giver shows." 

Art mann listed a number of ways that a 
child is deve loped spirituall y. First , 
preschool children learn more from what 
they experience than from the things they 
hear. It is viully important that they have 
positive experi ences. 

Second, it is natural for a child to ha,·c 
a feeling o f wonder about the beaut )' of 
God's world . They have excitemcm over 
little things such as rocks, trees and 
flowers. Aduh care givers need to recapture 
cxcitemem about these things and talk to 
them about how God made all things 
beautifu l because he loves us . 

Third , churches need to lx a place o f joy 
and helping and not a place where children 
are not allowed to do anything that a young 
child normally does. If a child is scolded 
for moving around o r getting dirty, he 
develops the concept that church is a place 
o f "don' ts" and coercion rather than a 
place: of 'love and help. 

learning cen ters in churches can be a 
place where children have pos itive ex
periences. These centers arc good because 
a child doesn' t have to sit fo r long periods 
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of time. It is cssem ial th;u children learn 
that God loves them the wa)' ther arc. 

Dr. Art mann emphasized th:u a child has 
a sp iritual, ph)•sica l :md cogni tive nature 
(the abilit y 10 think o r reason). All three of 
these imerrelate. 

One o f the mos t important things in 
teaching spiritual dc\"clopment is for 
parems or ca re gi\'ers to model proper 
behavio r. Children wam 10 pauern after in
dividuals who have three characteristics: 
(1) warmth and lo\"e; (2) st re ngth (thi s 
means that a c hild is not to be allowed to 
do whatever he o r she desires); and (3) dif· 
ferent from the no rm . As Chri stians we 
sometimes are afraid to s tem the tide. But 
children fo llow those who arc somewhat 
different. 

In modeling , an individual needs to 
teach child ren to share. A child often wi ll 
Sa)', " It"s mine." A simple way 10 teach 
children to share is to bring flowers m the 
class. A teacher can Sa)', " These arc my 
flowers. I planted them. God caused the 
rain 10 fall and the sun to shine on the m. 
But I want each of you to share mr fl owers 
so that you c:1 n be happy." 

A confere nce on Discipline was led by 
Pamela Davis, professor of Early Childhood 
Education and Supervisor of a Da)'C:trc Ser
vice Center fo r thrc~ and fo ur-year-o ld 
children at Henderson State Universitv, 
Arkadelphia . She said, "The des ign of niy 
conference was tO provide hands o n ac· 
tivities and attitudes on how to dt.~·dop self 
discipline in the child . We wa nt to make 
each child feel good about himself. It is 
essential that children learn 10 :tct rather 
than react." 

Dr. Davis gave some keys to ass isc ing 
children to act properl y. First , rules must 
be placed on the leve l that children can 
undersund . The vis ual mode provides 83 
percent of a c hild 's learning. 

In order to assist ch ild ren in visualizing 
proper lxhavio r Davis uses a visualization 
called " You're Doggone Good." The visual 
has a puppy with three bones in small 
pockets. If the child is good the bones re
main in the pocket s. When the child's 
behavior is improper he loses a bone. At 
the end of the week if a child has been 
good and all three bo nes remain in the 
pocket , he is rewarded wi th stickers and 
praise. 

At the end o f each week it is recom
mended that a bookJet be sent horne. There 
is a place for a message from the teacher 
if the child has lost a bone during the week 
and there is also a place for a response from 
the pa re nt. Teachers should be careful to 
explain why the child has lost a bone when 
this has occurred . 

When misconduct occurs a teacher must 
look at t.he individual si tuation. Dav is said, 
·'All 10 ofu:n parents and teac hers arc too 
quick to judge. It is essenti al .:or the care. 
gl\ cr tO never react 111 ange r 

The care giver should talk with the child 
about the s ituation . Care should be uken 
to no t make the child fee l bad abo ut 
himself. Often it is good fo r a child to sit 
in a "thinking chair." One minute fo r each 
year the child has lived is appropriate. Fo r 
example, a three-year-old would sit in the 
cha ir fo r three minutes. Sometimes care 
givers want to punish the child rather than 
provide guidance o r redi rect ion. 

Davis said that children have three zones 
of behavio r. First. there is the red zone 
representing behavior which canno t be 
tolerated. For example, a child is about to 
run in front of a ca r. 

The second , is the yellow zone in which 
a child is tes ting and learning new things. 
He is not in physical da nger but may be 
misbehaving. 

The third , is the green zone in w hich a 
child 's behavior is completely acceptable. 
The response o f the care give r sho uld be 
appropriate w ith the kind of behavior the 
child is exercis ing. 

Finall y. Da\·is emphasized that parents 
and care givers need to be consistem. They 
need to exemplify the same type of 
bl' havior regardless of the situation . 

The wo rkshop was jointly sponsored b)' 
1he Arkansas Baptis1 Scue Convention Sun
day School and Missions Departments. 
l b mmy Goode. ABSC director of Christian 
Social M:inistri es, said , " I W2S e.xtremely 
pleased with our workshop. We provided 
pos itive assisunce fo r individuals who 
work with preschoolers." 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Mlch2el W. Brown has joined the staff of 
Clarksville First Church as minister of 
music and yoUlh. A native of Mississippi, 
he is a graduate of Mississippi State Univer· 
sit)' and a M:.~y graduate of SoUlhwcstcrn 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his 
wife, Melinda, are parents of a daughte r, 
Meagan. 

james M. Evans of Climon , a reti red 
Southern Baptist minister. died july 27 at 
age 65 . He was a member o f Clinton lm· 
manuel Church and for 38 years had 
pas10rcd churches in Texas and Arkansas . 
Survivo rs arc his wife, j oyce Oldncr Evans; 
two brothers; and three sisters . 

Ann Davis was rcccmly honored b)' 
jonesbo ro Central Church in recognitio n 
of five years of service as preschool 
director. 

Doug Stewart is serving as pastor of 
Botkinburg Church at Clinton . 

Jero ld Posey has resigned as pas to r of 
Rupert Church , Clinton . 

Don McCormick is serv ing as pastOr of 
Bronwar Heights Church, Texarkana. He 
and his wife, Sue, are from Texarkana, 
Texas. 

Danny Miller has resigned as pastor of 
Gue rnsey Church , Hope. 

James Smith h:ts resigned as pastor of 
Fellowship Church , Batesvi ll e, to move to 
Texas. 

Bill Baldridge is serving as pastor of First 
Church in Kingsland . He and his wife, Wan
da Sue, moved there from Fort Worth , 
Texas. 

Mason Bondurant is serving as inte rim 
pastOr of Sixteenth Street Church in .North 
little Rock . 

Darin Buscher is serving as minister of 
you th at Center Point Church at Gurdon. 

Malcolm Sample is serving as pas to r of 
Formos:a Church at Clinton. He previous
ly pastared at Antioch Church at Beebe. 

Tom Wideman recently completed five 
years of service as minister of music at tit
tle Rock Second Church . 

Verne E. Carpenter of Batesville died 
Aug. I in Cabot at age 67. His funel'21 sec-
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vices we re held Aug. 4 at Sage Church 
where he was a membe r. Carpeme r was a 
retired schoolteacher and :1. retired minister 
o f religious education in So uthern Baptist 
churches. Survivors include one son , Sam 
Carpenter of Virginia Beach , Va .; one 
daughter, Sylvi:t Evans o f C:abo t; one 
brother; one sister; and five grandchildren . 

Beaver Johnston has resigned as youth 
director at So uth Side Church in Hebe r 
Springs. 

Mark Oaks has resigned as youth directOr 
ar West Side Church , Greers Fe rry. 

Mike Sypult has jo ined the s taff o f 
Blytheville Trinity Church as minister o f 
music and youth . He and his wife. Pam. 
moved to Bl)•theville from Fon Worth , 
Texas. 

Stanley H. Wood of B:ttcsvillc died Aug. 
1 at age 88. He was a member of B:ues\'illc 
First Church w here he served as a Sundar 
School teacher, a deacon , and trustee for 
almost 50 years. An active civic leader. he 
had se r\'Cd as president of Bates\' ill c Area 
Chamber of Commerce, Batesville Kiwanis 
Club, and had worked for many rears with 
Boy Scouts of America . He had served on 
the board of trustees for Arkansas College 

and White River Medical Center. Survi \'ors 
include his w ife. Do tti e Hay nie Wood; a 
son , Stanley Wood Jr.; a sister; th ree grand
children; and 10 g reat -gra ndchild ren . 

Jim Frazier has resigned as pasto r o f Black 
Oak Chu rch , 1)·ro nza. 

Leroy Franks is serving as pasto r o f Pro · 
vidence Church at Trumann. 

T~nt Clayton has resigned as music direc
tOr at Trumann First Church 10 mm ·c to 
Missouri. 

The John Antbony family has returned 
to their fo reign mission assignment in lsrJcl 
and rna}' be co ntacted by writing P.O. Box 
154. jerusalem , Israel. Their overseas 
telephone number is 011-972-2-2259 ·12 . 

Les Fraser resigned as pastor of Lamar 
Church . effecti ve Aug. 13. He and his wife, 
Kathy, and their so n. Andrew, have moved 
to Kansas City, Mo., where he wil l scr"e as 
pastor of Santa Fe Hills Church and con
tinue his educatio n at Midwestern Baptist 
Theo logical Seminary. 

R.G. Merritt retired as pastOr of Grady 
First Church Aug. IS. He may be contacted 
at Wisconsin Street , Pine Bluff. AR 7 1601 ; 
telephone 501-536-14 12. 

Volunteers from eight churches In North Pulaski Association recently established " The 
Caring Center, " a cooperative ministry to meet the 11eed.s of families in crisis. The 
goals of the center are to provide food and clot bing for immediate needs of these · 
ft~ml/ies, to share the gospel by example m1d word, to dlscem the cause of tbe crisis 
and enlist other agencies If 11ecessary, and to refer clients to churcbes fol' follow-up 
as prospects. The center Is located behind First Church, jacksonville, and is open Mon 
day, lfled,esday and Friday from 10 a.m.·2 p .m . 
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Ruby Cook of Bella Vista died Aug. 5 :u 
:age 73 :after suffering an :apparent stroke 
o n Aug. 3 . She was the mother or Baptist 
Sund2)' School Board vice-president Ga ry 
W. Cook. She w2.s the wife of Wilton Cook. 
a retired businessman from Ardmore, 
Okla. , and an active participant in 
Oklahoma Baptist life until their retirement 
tO Bella Vista 10 years ago. Other survivors 
include a son , Jay Cook, or Little Rock. 
Memorial cont ributions may ~ made to 
Child Care Ministries o f the Oklahoma Bap
tist Conven tio n. 

Larry Pettus is serv ing as interim pastor 
o f Pleasant View Church , Russellville. 

Melvin Fannin g reti red Aug. 13 as pastor 
of Sourh Side Church at Damascus, havi ng 
paswred churches in Arkansas , Missouri, 
Oklahoma for 20 years. He and his wife, 
j oan , may be contacted at Box 75, Bucyrus, 
MO 6)444; 1clephone 4 17-967-34 15 .". 

Harold Sadler will reti re Sept. 4 as pastor 
o f Harmon)' Church in North Little Rock 
following 40 years of service as a Southern 
Baptist minister, h:wing paswred churches 
in Dardanelle, Gosnell , and Wynne. He and 
h is w ife, Fleeta , w ill be at home in the Har
mony community and may be contacted by 
1clcphoning 501-834-8420. 

john David Blase, son of Dr. and Mrs . 
David Blase of Nashville, has committed his 
life to a full -time Christian vocation and is 
available to serve churches as a preacher, 
music d irector, or pianist. A graduate o f 
Ouachita Baptist University, he plans to 
enroll in Southwestern Baptist Theological 

HilS 
HOME MISSION BOARD.SBC 

Seminary in September 1991. He ma)' be 
contacted at 801 S. Rodney P:l.rham, Apt. 
24-G. Little Rock , AR 7220 5; telephone 

. 50 1-22 1-7544 . 

johnny Lewis will join the staff of Con
WOlf First Church Aug. 27 as associate 
pasto r fo r worship with responsibilities 
that include music anQ ~edla . He current
ly is minister or music and education at 
Calvary Church in Benton. lewis and his 
wife, K:lthy, have two sons, Evan, and 
Brendan . 

Briefly 

England First Church recently closed its 
Vacat io n Bible School which had an enroll
ment of 215 with an average atte ndance or 
183 . The church also recen t! )' had Denn is 
Mu rray ofEI Dorado as speaker. He shared 
info rmat ion of fo reign miss ion work in 
Israel where he and hi s wife, Nita, se rve as 
miss ionaries . 

Rogers First Church youth mission team 
recently completed an assignment with the 
Home Mission Board in Denver, Colo., 
where they distributed "Eternal life" tracts 
as they vis ited 4,000 homes. The effort 
res ul ted in the discovery of approximate
ly 500 prospects and six professions of 
fait h . 

$7,500,000 
Series E Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of bu ildi ngs in keeping with the 
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Interest on the Bonds wilt be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity 
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5% 
to~ 1% depending upon the maturity date as set for1h In the Prospectus . Mini mum purchase 
Is $500. 

Copies of the Prospectus. may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board, SBC: Attn : Church loans Division: 1350 Spring St. , NW; 

Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB·BONO 

This announceme nt is nei ther an offer to sell nor a solicita tion of offers to buy any of these 
securities . The offer Is made only by Prospectus. 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E Issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name 

Address 

City, State, Zip 
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El Dando Ebenezer Church recently 
celebrated payment o r its indebtedness 
with a notebuming service. C. Phelan 
Boone Is pastor. 

Hughes First Church )'Outh mission team 
worked in Illinois July 29-Aug. s, assisli ng 
the Clarendon Hills First Chu rch with a 
Vacation Bible School and a church census. 

Benton Calvary Church will celebrate its 
40th anniversary Oct. 15-22 . The evening 
serv ices will include special music and 
tes timon ies and will feature fo rme r 
members as speakers. An afternoon service 
on the 22nd will conclude activities. 

Nail's Memorial Church in little Rock 
you th recentl y returned from a week' visit 
to Nashvi ll e, Tenn ., where thei r activ ities 
included a visit to the Baptist Sunday 
School Board and the lau nching of the 
DisciplcYouth program . 

Walnut Valley Church at Hot Springs w ill 
celebrate its 50th )'ear or service Sept. 3. 

Ruddell Hill Church at Batesville recently 
dedicated its enlarged :md renovated 
audito rium. Arnold Tecl was speaker. jim 
Black is pastor. 

Batesville West Church mens IS-member 
m issio n te2m has returned from Madison, 
Wise., where they assis ted a pioneer 
chu rch , Chapel Valley, with a missio n Vaca
tion Bible School, door- to-door visitati on , 
and revival services. 

Harlan Park Church in Conway held a 
special servi ce Aug. 20 that featured Cur
tis Coleman of little Rock as speaker. 

Lonoke Church held a commissioning 
sendee Aug. 20 fo r Tom and Margaret 
Smi th w ho were recently appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board to serve in rhe 
Philippines. 

Douglasvlllc Church in little Rock w ill 
celebrate homecoming Aug. 27 wi th Sun
day School, a morning worship serv ice, 
and a noon potluck meal. Glenn Smi th is 
pastor. 

Rivers ide Church at Donaldson 
celebrated its 33rd anniversary July 16 with 
homecoming and an afternoon fellowship. 
j o hn Clement , pastor of Ridgecrest Church 
in Bento n . and Pastor Mac S. Gates were 
speakers . Flowers for the occasion were :.r. 
memo ri al fo r Clayton Strother, a ch a.rter 
member. The afternoon service included 
the presentation of certificates to charter 
members and prcsenution of the church's 
history by Marie Murray, a charter member. 

Pine Grove Church at Sweet Home 
celebrated its 120th anniversary Aug. 13 . 
Harold Presley of Delight W2S speaker and 
Coy Sory of Little Rock directed music. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
YOUTH IN CRISIS: Fourth In a Six-Part Series 

Teen Enemy#} 
by Mark KcUy 
Mam~Jlna Editor, Arba..u Bap1!11 

There Is one drug in America which kills 
or maims more than 500,000 people every 
yar. It controls the lives of 10 million ad· 
diets and traumatizes 30 million of their co. ' 
workers and family members . It s use cost 
the nation abo ut Sl30 billion las t year. 

Furthermore, this psychoactive drug is 
socially approved . Its use is all bu t man· 
datory at social events in manr segments 
of American society. Those who produce 
and sell this drug uke in S 55 biHion a year. 
Those same dealers spend more than S 1 
million each year to gain the favor of con· 
gressmen. They spend more than Sl billion 
annuall)' to persuade addicts and potential 
addicts to use their product. 

The drug is ethyl alcohol, and , according 
to the Center for Science in the Public In · 
terest , it is "by any and all measures 
America's number one hard drug." 

Alcohol is a social problem, as well as 
a personal and family problem. It is also 
disproponionately a you th problem. While 
18 million adults- abOut one o f every 
12-abuse alcohol o r arc addicted to it , an 
estimated 4.6 million adolescents-three 
out of 10 teenagers-have alcohol pro· 
blems. More American teenagers die each 
ye2r from alcohol·related traffic acc idents 
than for any o ther reason . 

Many adults are ei ther unwilling o r too 
naive to admit that alcohol is such a 
tremendous problem that it affects even the 
"good kids," says luke Flesher, minister of 
youth at Park Hill Baptist Church in North 
tittle Rock. 

But statistics show that nine ou t of 10 
high school students have experimented 
with alcohol , and Flesher says parents who 
refuse to accept reality and confront the 
problem arc placing their children at ri sk. 

Fle:sher, who authored Arkansas' Youth 
Issues lnstitme material on teenage alcohol 
abuse, notes that teens can become ad· 
dieted to alcohol in as few as 18 months, 
while it may take an adult five years or 
more to develop an alcohol dependency. 
Because o f this heightened vulnerability, 
adults who are concerned abou t youth 
must be more vigilant and conJront ivc 
about teenage alcohol usc. 

The pressure on teens to usc alcoho l 
comes from many directions, says Wayne 
Grant, a pastoral counselor whose advice 
about alcohol is one of the 24 aud io tapes 
in the " 24·Hour Counselor" series produc· 
ed by the Baptist Sunday School Board. 

In the first place, teenagers arc tempted 
to usc alcohol because of their intense 
curiosity, says Gr.lnt. In addition, alcohol's 
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widespread usc amo ng teens plays on the 
young person's s trong desire for socia l ac· 
cepuncc. And alcohol's ability to numb the 
soul provides escape from the tremendous 
physical and psychological stresses of 
adolescence. Onl y a teenager with an ex· 
ceptionally strong sense of self·worth is 
secure enough to resi st such pressures, 
Grant observes. 

But the re arc other pressures to usc 
alcohol , pressures that teenagers do not ex· 
pcricnce in regard to illicit drugs like mari· 
juana or cocaine. Foremost , and perhaps 
most subtle, amo ng these in· 
nuences is American socie· 
ty's acceptance o f alcohol. 

When teenagers see adults 
using alcohol as a social 
lubricant or as a way of cop· 
ing with life's problems, they 
get the message that it is a 
normal part of t"\'Cryday life, 
says Jay Strack, autho r of 
Drugs and Drhtk;,1g: What 
Every Teeu and Paren t 
Sboultl Kuow (Thomas 
Nelson, 1985). The example 
of those ad ult ro le models 
conditions a teen to use 
alcohol when he wants to fit 
into a group o r has difficulty 
d ealing with pro blems , 
Strack says. 

The situatio n is then com· 
pounded by the pervasive 
presence of pro·alcohol 
messages in the media, Strack 
contends. Television portrays 
an average of e ight alcohol· 
drinking incidents each hour, 
each one conveying the 
message that alcohol con· 
sumption is common and ac· 
ccptablc, a social norm. 

Reinforcing the influence 
of television programs are 
alcoholic beverage advcr· 
tisements, both o n TV and in 
other media. A 1983 report , 
Tbe Booze Mercbants, published by the 
Center for Science in the Public Interest , 
describes the strategies behind alcohol 
adverti sing. Those ads, cost ing mo re than 
SJ billion in 1987, arc designed , in part . to 
' 'inculcate susceptible young viewers w ith 
a patte rn of social values-social success, 
wealth , :uhletic prowess, sex-which arc 
all associated w ith consuming alcohol ,'' the 
repo rt says. 

AJcohol's media presence is so pervasive 
th:tt young people absorb literally tens of 
thousands of beer commercials and 90,000 

drinking incidems on TV alone before tht:y 
arc o ld enough to legally drink, says the 
Washington, O.C.-based consumer ad
vocacy group. 

In fact , The Booze Merchants argues th :u 
:llcoholic beverage ads arc specificallr 
designed to persuade heavy drinkers to 
drink mo re and non-drinkers . especially 
youths, to begin drinking. In addi tion to 
that "ethical outrage," such advertising 
specifically vio lates both federal law and 
the industr}'s own codes of ethics, the 
report says. 

Earlier th is year, U.S. Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop released a report from his 
198.8 Workshop on Drunken Driving, 
which involved a panel of 120 health of
ficials, academicians, and public policy oc-

Phc*)lllulntion f.Nm~ 

perts. Among the recommendations in that 
report were suggestions that Congress in· 
crease federal excise uxes on alcoholic 
beverages and force alcohol producers to 
provide funds for health and safety adver· 
tisemcnts in amounts equal to expenditures 
on alcohol adverti sements. In addition , 
alcoholic tx.-vcr:age producers would volun· 
tarily halt youth·ori ented promotions and 
the usc o f celebrities who appeal strongly 
10 young people. 

The industry has co untered the 
workshop recommendations with a new 
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s~ri~s o f advert lscm~nts which promote 
"ruponsiblc drinking." Crit ics ~liev~ the 
industry's sudden interest in pro moting 
modcr:uion may have ~en sparked by ft.-ars 
of con~sional action similar to tile 1970s 
ban o n televisio n c igaren e adve rti sing. 

When it comes to teenagers . the re is no 
such thi ng as ' 'responsible'' d rinking, says 
j ohn Finn, execut ive director o f the Ch ris
t ian Civic Foundation o f Arkansas. 

"Alco hol is such a powerfull y addicti \'e 
drug, and t h~ tc~nager is so susceptible to 
addict ion , that there just isn' t any war a 
teenager can usc alcohol ' responsibl y,' " 
Finn says. 

" When a teenager drinks , he is gambl · 
ing wi th li fe long psycho logical and 
physical addiction . Given a ll the damage 
alcoho l can do, it 's just not worth the risk 
involved ." 

The teenage r who experiments w ith 
alcohol is play ing a high stakes game, in· 
deed. What Every Teenager Should Know 
About Alcohol , a booklet produced by the 
Arkansas Division of Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse Prevent ion , identifies six "specia l 
problems" teenagers may encounte r when 
they use alcohol: 

- Behavioral problems. A teenager 's im
m2turit y and lack of t.•xpcrience makes him 
more likely to beco me intoxicated and lose 
control. 

- Physical problems. l Cenagcrs arc more 
susceptibiC to alcoho l's ability to impair 
refl~xes and lower res istance to infection . 

-Academic problems. Teenage alcoho l 
abusers have a higher dropoUl r.ue than 
non-abusers. Drunkenness can cause mis
St'd assignments and classes and can reduce 

Emotional pmhlems 
can hn'ak 

a f~unily apa11. 
The New I lope Institute at Doctors 

Hospital offers state-of-the-an , comprehcnsi"e 
programs that address the spiritual. physical 
and psychological needs of adults with 
emotional and personality disorders. 

Don't let emotional problems break 
your famil y apart. There is hope. Call 
New Hope Institute tOday at 663-IIOPF. 
or I-800-J4J-657L 

But now 
there's New Hope. 

August 17, 1989 

New Hope Institute 
At Doctors Hospital 
610\ \l1.>st Capitoi A\'enue 
Li ttle Rock, Arkans :t~ n 205 

mOt ivatio n and co ncentr:u ion. 
- Legal problems. In additio n to the 

crime of undcng~ possession. alcohol c:tn 
le:td a yo ung perso n to engage in violent 
o r antisocial behavio rs w hich he would 
avoid if he were sober. 

- Emotio n:d problems. Alcoho l abuse 
can prevent a teenager fro m find ing so\u . 
tio ns to the p ressures and problems of 
ado lescence. Alcohol can l~ad to fc::dings 
o f f.t ilurc and d~prcssi on , w hich r11a)' in 
tu rn lead to suicide. 

-Sexual problems. Alcohol usc can af· 
feet a )'Oung person's judgment and lead 
him to make poor sexual choices. 

" When a teenage r is d runk, he o r she is 
more susceptible to the o ther t raps Sa tan 
may put in the wa)'." says Pa rk Hill 's luke 
Flesher. " The result may be devas tating. 
like a teenage pregnancy o r a suicide." 

Parents need to " tunc in to where their 
kids are and w here they are going," Flesher 
cont inues. · 'These young people arc :u an 
experimental stage of lif~ and they are mak· 
ing major decisions and cho ices. Pa rents 
need to be aware of what is go ing o n in 
their li ves." 

Teenage rs need gu idance and structure, 
adds Fleshe r, who has been in youth 
ministry fo r 20 years . Parents \vho fail to 
provide guidance and structure are giv ing 
thei r children the right to say, " M)' parents 
don't ca re abo ut me," he Sa)'S. While teens 
may complain about cont ro l, " thC)' w ill 
love )'OU for i t." he adds, " because contro l 
means love.' ' 

Flesher asserts: " A teenage r wants to 
know, ' Do you love me enough to get in 
my face and confront me about my 

Christian Civic Foundation 
8300 Geyer Springs Rd., Su ite 201 
Liule Rock, AR 72209 

501 -568-0448 

John Finn, Executive Director 

CH A-RTER 
VISTA I-IOSPI1A L 

4253 Crossover Road 
Fayetteville, AR 72702 

Call for FREE Assessment 
521·5731 • f.f!00·545·HOPE 

behavio r?' Parents have to accept that 
respo nsibi lity.'' 

Church lead~rs also have a rcspo nsibili· 
t)' to address the issue of teenage alcohol 
abuse. Flesher sar s. A youth wo rker may 
be able to confro nt teens abo ut their 
behavior w here a parcm c:mnot . he says. 
In addition , a church can make a major 
contribution by provid ing non-alcoholic 
altcrnativc.s to soci2l activi ti es w here 
alcohol abuse is p revalent . 

" But don't expect a lo t of affirmation for 
dea ling with the problem," Flesher wa rns. 
"Alcohol is a popular soc iaJ drug, and some 
parent s wilt get angry when confronted 
wi th thei r child 's abuse o f alcohol. Many 
Christi an parents don' t want to admit just 
how pervas ive alcoho l usc is, e' •en among 
Christian teens. But the issue must be con
fronted , regardless o f the respo nse." 

Churches also can assist families by help· 
ing them imprO\'e the qual it )' o f time they 
spend together and showing parents how 
to de monstrate thei r IO\'t for teenagers. 
Flesher says. And alcohol educa tion is \"Cry 

important. too. 
" You need to sta rt w ith a child when he 

is very young and give him reasons for not 
d rinki ng," he says. " There arc plenty of 
good reasons. both from the Bible and on 
the bas is of w hat alcoho l docs to in · 
d ividuals and soc iety. 

" But the most c rucial fac to r of all is the 
role model parents and church leaders set 
for their teens. Adult s have got to live out 
their beliefs, as well as voice them. As fa r 
as a teenager is concerned. it doesn't m:u · 
tcr what yo u say: if yo u don' t li ve it. yo u 
don't reall y belie\'C it .' ' 

Next Week: 
The Threat of 
Pornography 

New Life 
Counseling 

Christ-Centered Counseling 
.,.. Marriage and Family 
,.,.. Child/Adolescent Stress 
..,.. Depression or An xiety 
., Psychological Evaluations 

Dennis Kellar, M.S. 
larry Henderson, O.Min . 

Marlin Howe, D.Min. 
1501 N. University • Suite 91 0 

Little Rock, AA 7221 2 
501-664-3010 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Teenage Alcohol Abuse Resources 
The following is a panial list of 

m:uerials and organiZ2tions addressing 
the teenage a.lcohol abusc.issue. The list 
is not intended to be comprehensive, nor 
docs it constitute an endorsement by the 
Arkmrsas Baptist . 

Mi11istry with lbutb in Crisis 
Richard Ross and Judi Hayes , compilers 
Convention Press, Nashvi lle, 1988 

24*Hour Counselor 
Baptist Sunday School Board 
Nashville, Tenn . 

Drugs and Drinking 
jay Strack 
Thomas Nelson, Nashville, 1985 

The Booze Mercbants 
Center for Science in the Public I merest 
Washington, D.C., 1985 

Arkansas Baptist Boys Ranch 
50!-74 1-3806 
A chemical-free living ccmcr located near 
Harrison. For boys ages 13-20 w ho have 
completed a hospitalization treatment 
program for substance abuse. A ministry 
of Arkansas Baptist Family and Child 
Care Services. 

Arkansas Division of Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse Prevention 
501-682-6656 
State office which provides funding and 
services for community-based substance 
abuse programs. Offers information and 
referral to treatmem cemers and com
munity programs. Available: film and 
resource librnry, pamphlet clearinghouse. 
speakers bureau, training for local 
groups. 

The Bridgeway 
501-771-1500 
A 70-bed acute-care psychiatric hospital. 
Free evaluation and recommendations 
for four programs directed toward 
children , youth, and adults. Offers 
chemical dependency/dual diagnosis 
treatment. 

Cemer for Science in the Public Inte rest 
1501 16th Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
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Cent ra l Ark . Subsunce Abuse Program 
666-6460 
A private, non-profit o rganization which 
provides educa tion and intervention in 

- Pulaski . Saline. Lonoke, and Prairie coun-
ties. Provides edu couio nal presentations 
for community groups. Offers evaluation 
and referra l 10 appro priate care 
providers . 

Charter Vista Hospital 
501 -521-573 1: 1-800-54 5-HOPE 
A 65-bcd private hospital located in 
Fayettevil le. Provides detoxification and 
psychiatri c services 10 aduhs and ado· 
lescents. New children's emotional and 
behaviora l program . Follow-up ' 'After
Care" provides group and famil y coun
seling. Outpat ient services provided 
th rough Charter Counseling Centers in 
Fayettev ill e {52 1-16 16) and Rogers 
(631-6907). 

Chr istian Civic Foundation of Arkansas 
501 -568-044 8 
Priv:uc. non-profit educational o rgani7.a
tion which addresses problems of drug 
and alcohol abuse and pornography. 
Monitors related legislation in Gencr:1 l 
Assembly. Provides resources for com
munit)' groups imerested in local action . 

GAIN Early Intervention Program 
Family Service Agency 
501-758-1516 
Private, non-profit organi7 .. :uion offering 
c0unseling and educational services to 
strengt hen and enr ich family life in 
Pulaski , Prairie, Lonoke, and Saline coun
ties. GAIN is a famil y educa tional se ries 
providing drug and alcohol information 
to lower the risk o f abuse. Will lead 
workshop locally or trai n instructors at 
no charge. Available in other counties; 
call 501-682-6660 for information. 

MADD 
501-376-6100; 1-800-228-7762 
Non-profit o rgan ization which provides 
public information and awareness o n 
drug- and alcohol-related traffic issues. 
Provides vict im assistance and judicial 
and legislat ive review. 

Minirth-Meier-Ricc Clinic 
501-225-0576 
An Outpatient clinic providing Christ ian 
medical and psychiatric counseling and 

therapy. Progr.~ms fo r individual and 
family counseling. group therapy, as well 
as educational programs and resources. 

Nat ional Clearinghouse fo r Alcohol 
and Drug lnform;uion 
P.O. Box 234 5 
Rockville, MD 2085 2 
301-468-2600 

New Beginnings 
501-4 55-7274 
A 28-bed adolescent chemical dcpcnden
C)' program located at Southwest Hospital 
in little Rock. Provides psychological 
assessment , individual and group 
therapy, family counseling, medical 
detoxifica tion unit , and school cur
ri culum for patients. One year cont inu
ing care after discharge at no addi tional 
cost. 

New Hope Institute 
50 1-663-4673; 1-800-343-6571 
A 28-bed inpatient Christian pS}'Chiatric 
program located at Doctor's Hospital in 
little Rock. Adolescents treated on an 
ou tpatient basis or through ot he r 
facilities. Evaluation and referral for 
hospital care and outpat ient services. 

New life Counseling Service 
501-664-3010 
A private mental health group provid ing 
outpatient counseling and crisis interven
tion . Christian program for individual 
and family counseling and group therapy. 

Teen Challenge 
501-624-2446 
A private, non-profit program for persons 
with " life-co ntro llin g problems ." 
Fourteen-mon-th intensive discipleship 
process directed toward applying biblical 
principles to problem areas. ''Thrning 
Point" program trains leaders to use prin
ciples in congregation. 

Thrning Point 
501-370-1360 
A behavioral unit located at Children's 
Hospital in Uule Rock. Providing short
term inpatient care, foUowed by continu
ing outpatient care. Free assessment and 
recommendation offered 24 hours a day. 
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Welcome to the U of A 
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Freshman Survival Weekend 
August 25-26 

0 Get acquainted with other freshmen 
0 Enjoy fun games and small group learning 
0 Learn how to survive college: spiritually, academically, and socially 
0 Feast on great food as we visit area churches 

Hog Wild Howdy Party, August 31, 8:00p.m. 

WEEKLY OPPORTUNITIES 
Lunchencounter .. Mondays, 11:30.12:15 
BASIC (Brothers and Sisters in Christ) 

Thursdays , 8:00 p.m. 

Bible Studies (TBA) 

HJghll&hLs 
Sept. 7 - Mickey & Denis Rapier 
Sept. 8-9 - BSU Fall Retreat 
Oct . 5 - " The Company" 
Oct. 6..1 - BSU State Convention 
Nov. 2- Billy White 

r------------:::;;;;;;:::--------T-h_i_s,page made possible by these area businres_s_e_s ______________________ _, 

A 
FIRST 

NATIONAL 
.BANK 

OF FAYETIEVILLE 
Mo;>mberfOIC 

University 
Baptist Church 

31S W. Maple 
Fayeucvillc , AR 72701 

501-442-5312 
Dr. H.D. McCarty 

Senior Pastor 
Sunday 

9:00a.m .... Worship Celebration 
10:30 a. m. Collegiate Hour 
6:15p.m .... Evening Celebrat ion 

Wednesday 
7:00 p.m.. . .. "Prime Time" 

Arkansas 
Baptist 

Serving the 
information needs 

of Arkansas Baptists 
f or 87 years. 

For advertising information, 
call jackie Scott at 74 1-5782 

Alfgusl 17, 1989 

Mission Ministries 
* Casse«e Tape Lending Library 
* Christian Video Tapes & Books 

Write for Free Catalog of More 
Than 5,000 Messages on Tape 

($1 for Postage Appreciated) 

At. 4 Box 384 
Fayetteville, AR 72701 

501-521-5567 
Jay Cole, Director 

Let Us 

TRANSFER 
Your Home Movies 

to Video Tape 
---- -- State Wide ---···· 

1-Hour Film Developing 

Color Mate Photo, Inc. 
2179 W. 6th, Fayetteville 

501 -521-7272 
1004 S. MI. Olive, Siloam Springs 

501 -524·4994 

First Baptist Church 
of Springdale 

(501)751-4523 

McKinney Real Estate 
Trustworth y S ervice 

Harold B. McKinney, Broker 

1366 N. College 
Fayetteville, AR 72703 

Res. 501 -521-1035 
Bus. 501-442-0888 

First ~ 
Baptist w\ 

Church , 
Coll~ge at Dickson \\ f@lJI / J 
Fayeueville, Arkansas~ 

Sundll)' St:hritult 
Collegiate Bible SIUdy ., ... 9:30 a.m. 
~·lorning Worship . , , IO:SO a. m. 
Collegiate Disciplesh ip ..... 6:00p.m. 
Evening Worship .. . ....... 7:00p.m. 

The Home of Red Carpet Service 

501-444-4444 
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Spiritual A wakening David Ring , staff evangelist from First 
Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla. , and a vic
tim of Cerebral Palsy, preached o n the sub
ject ''My Gr2ce is Sufficient." by J. Everett Sneed 

£dhol'", Arb&J.U lbpthl 

First Church, Springdale, conducted a 
Spiritu:tl AW2kcnlng Confc~nccjuly 19-21. 
The conference featured 10 pastors and 
evangelists and five singing groups. The 
meeting W25 well attended wiEh approx
imately 3,000 in attendance on the lint 
C\'cning, 2,000 the second and 2,500 on 
the concluding evening. The conference 
was sponsored by Washington-Madison 
and Benton County Associations in con
junction with the j o hn McKay EV2ngdistic 
Association. 

jerry Falwell , pastor of the Thom.:as Road 
Independent Baptist Church, Lynchburg, 
Va., spoke on "The Church in the 21st Cen
tury," from Acts 1:4-8. He emphasiu:d five 
words that should char:;actcrize the church 
in the 21st century. These arc cvangcli:u
tion, edific:uion, dcdicouion, participation 
and salvation. 

jerry Vines , pasto r of the First Baptist 
Church,jacksonville, Fla., and president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention spoke on 
"The Days of Noah Revisited." First he em
phuizcd the spiritual departure of many 
people: in abandoning their faith in regard 
to the second coming of Christ. 

Second, Or. Vines emphasized that the 
social distress of today is similar to that in 
the days of Noah. He said our age was 
characterized by the destruction of the 
family, abortion and drug addiction. 

Third, Vines discussed the seismological 
disturbances. Christ in the 24th ch2pter of 
Matthew described the changes that would 

Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 

Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 

St. James, Mo. 314-265-7408 

5120 W. Markham, little Rock, AR 72205 

Special Rates for 
Billy Graham Crusade 
• Ample Parking-Walking Distance 
• Buses Welcomt 
• Flat Rate- Up to 4 People Per Room 
• Large Meeting Room Available 

For Reservations, Call: 501--666.0161 
Call Today! 

jerry Vines 
take pl:l:ce as we approach the second com
ing of our Lord. This is definitc:ly begin
ning to uke place. 

Fin21ly, Vines discussed the special 
deliverance God provided for Noah . He 
observed th•t God will provide the same 
deliverance for committed Christians at the 
end of this age. 

jimmy Draper, pastor of First Church, 
Euless, Texas and former president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention , preached on 
Barnabas. He told those in attendance that 
Bamabu was the great encourager of the 
New Test2ment era. Christians today are to 
follow Barnabas' example. 

Ike Reighard , pastor of New Hope 
Church, Fayetteville, Ga., spoke on how to 
" Overcome the Giants in Your Life." 

Darrd Gilyard, pastor of the Victory Na
tional Baptist Church, Plano, 1bas brought 
two messages. The first , was on the sub
ject of " The Unveiling of Christ" from the 
book of Revelation . The second message 
was " When the Honeymoon is Over" bas
ed on the church at Epheseus leaving its 
first love. 

Ro nnie Floyd, pastor of First Church , 
Springdale, said that the most impressive 
thing about the conference was the 
cooperation of the churches of 
Washington-Madison and Benton County 
Associations. The 72 churches of the two 
associations suppo rted the conference 
well . He said, " It was encouraging to see 
so ma.~y people cooperate in a common 
cause 

The conference W2S designed to provide 
encouragement for pastors and lay people. 
Dr. Floyd said, " It was not intended as an 
evangelis tic conference although many of 
the speakers challenged those in atten· 
dance to be soul winners. If an individual 
attending the conference was burdened 
down with problems he: would have receiv
ed a great deal of encour2gement." 

Retiree Officers-Officers of Arkansas Fellowship of Retired Southern Baptist 
Pastors and Employees of Agencies and Institutions were elected when the organiza
tion held Its fourth annual meetfng]uly 27 at Park Hit/ Church In North Little Rock. 
Serving In 1989-90 will be(left to right) Ray Brarrscum of Little Rock, president; R.B. 
Crolls of Beman, first vice-president,· R.H. Dorris of North Lillie Rock, second vlceL...------------...J president; and Erline Bauer of Little Rock, secretary. 
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Let us help 
take the burden 
of finding a 
comfortable place 
to stay when in 
Little Rock. 

• Handicap Rooms 
• Non-Smoking Rooms 
• Pool 
• In-Room Movies 
• Church Group Rates 

Sept. 17-24, 1989 
War Memorial Stadium 

Little Reck 

Days Inn • West Little Rock 
10524 W. Markham St. 
Little Rock, AR 72205 

Phone: 501-225-7366 

Toll Free: 800-325-2525 

Clergy 
Card 
Participant 

Augus1 17, 1989 

•• 

NOW! JOIN MULTITUDES OF 
COMPUTERIZED CHURCHES 

EASILY & AFFORDABL Y WITH THE 

AMIC CHURCH 
ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM 

MEMBERSHIP o SUNDAY SCHOOL • PROSPECTS o fiNANCIAL • STEWARDSHIP 
MAIL MERGE o CHOIRS • ACTIVITIES o fAMILY MINISTRY o AND MUCH MORE 

FULLY IBM COMPAT IBLE 

XENIX-BASED MULTI-USER SYSTEM! 
Single-User MS-DOS Version Also Avai lable 

QUALITY INSTALLATION, TRAINING & SUPPORT 
ON-SITE DEMONSTRATION 

AMIC 
MICRO SERVICES, INC.=-

~compultrlzfng Growing Churc:hts N~lionwit:h R 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-888-3054 

8700 Stemmons Fwy, S. 118 
Dallas, TX 75247 
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NATION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 

Firing Attempt Fails 
by Toby Druln 
Taa.t lbptht 5cud.ud 

GLORIETA, N.M.(BP}-Southem Baptist 
Sunday School Board trustees turned aside 
from an attempt to fire President Lloyd 
Elder Aug. 7. But while c:xpressing support 
for his presidency, they rebuked him for 
what they perceived to be his involvement 
in denomination2l po litics. 

A motion by Trustee joseph T. Knott Ill , 
:m 2ttorney and member ·of Providence 
Baptist Church in R21eigh, N.C., to fi re 
Elder wa.s withdrawn after almost an hour 
of discussion and parliamentlr)' maneuvers 
with no decision. 

The trustees did approve a six-point 
st2tement prompted by trustee Larry Hol
ly, physician and member of West End Bap
tist Church in Beaumont , Texas, who sent 
out a mailing of more than 40 pages of 
criticisms and questions of Elder in july 
and prc:scnted a motion for Elder's censure 
to the baud's general administ·ration com
mittee, which reviews Elder's performance 
and makes recommendations to the full 
board. 

The st2tcment unanlmously recommend
ed by the committee and approved by the 
board: 

- Expressed regret for Elder's " judg
ment and timing" regarding actions con
cerning a 1400,000 gin from the board to 
the Southern Baptist Executive Committee 
last February to pay o n the Southern Bap
tist Convention Building debt. The actions, 
which questioned if the board would have 
made the gift had it known the Executive 
Committee h2d discretionary use of funds 
such as Baptist joint Committee on Public 
Affairs budget allocations, were perceived 
as "political activity." 

- Requests Elder to present a 
documented explanation of his action 
regarding the J400,000 gift. 

-Instructs Elder to seek a "balance" in 
denominationaJ politicaJ viewpoints in 
speakers , writers and authors en listed b)' 
the board and to "instruct " all to " refrain 
from agit2ting the political climate within 
the Southern Baptist Convention.' 

-Recommends that a commiuee be ap
pointed to draft an instrument tO use to 

The Student Entertainment & Lecture Fund Presents 

in concert at 

cv:lluatc the perfo rmance o f tht: president . 
- Encoungcs trustees with gri evances 

2gairut Elder to t2ke them to the general 
2dministntion co mmittt:e: fo r co nsidera
tion in his annual performance ev.tlu:uion. 

Dan Co llins, trustee and 2uorney from 
Taylors, S.C. . added 2n amendment to the 
stiltcment , which \Y.lS approved, Stating the 
trustees' suppo rt of Elder and plt:dging 
their efforts to work for the success of his 
presidency. 

Co ll ins said that with approval o f the 
statement the trustees had drawn a " bright 
line' · with which tO evaluate Elder in the 
future. 

Ho lly 's mailing and censure motion 
prompted the statemcm . The mailing, 
which he ga\'e to the press at Glo ri eta, con
tained more than 40 pages of letters. news 
stories, articles by Holly and a 12-page 
" histo ry" he had wri tten of the last six 
years o f the board-Elder's tenure. 

The matc rjal included reference to a 
1985 controversy surrounding comments 
on job in a Sunday school quarterly; com
mcms abou t Elder's confronta tion wi th 
three former SBC presidents after a 
Nashvi ll e press conference in February 
1988; comments Elder had made in letters 
and press releases, which Holly interpreted 
to be political ; and references to a new con-

Larnelle Harris 
Ouachita Baptist University 

Saturday, September 2, 1989 
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7 :30 p.m. at the Sturgis Physical Education Center Arena 

General Admission Tickets $7.00 
Groups of 20 or more $6.00 
Wilh OBU Student 1D $5.00 

For ticke t information, call or w rite: 
Campus Activi ti es Office 

Ouachita Baptisl University, Box 3793 
Arkadelphia, AR 71923 

(501) 246-4531, exlcnsion 539 

Tickets on sale Monday, A11g11sl 14, 1989 
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tro,•ersy over :a Golden G:ate B:aptisr 
Theologic:al Seminuy p rofessor 's com
ments about the dev~lopment o f 
monotheism in the summer 1989 issue of 
the Biblical Illustrator mag::azine. 

Ho ll)' and his mate ri al questioned what 
he perceived to be Elder's support o f the 
"modcr.ue'' clement in the sse and his op
position to recently elected presidents. But 
the mailing focused principally on Elder's 
actions regarding the S400,000 gift. 

The gift was approved by the Sunday 
School Board in February afler Elder- ac
ting on information he had gleaned as 
chairman of the SBC inter-agency council 
and from a repo rt o f the SBC Executive 
Committee program and budget 
subcommittee-reported the Executive 
Committee faced an emergency in paying 
the debt fo r constructio n of the four-year
old SBC Building. 

The program and budget subco mmittee 
had an nounced that in light of a shortfall 
in capita l funds funds and South~rn Bap· 
tist Cooperat ive Program unified budget 
giving, it would reduce the 1989-90 alloca
tions to each agency by 2.05 percent and 
appl)' about 52 millio n o ff the top of 
Cooperative Program receipts to the 
bui lding debt retirement. 

Acting o n that informat ion, the Sunday 
School Board trustees approved the 
S400,000 gift with the stipulation that 
none of the funds were to go to replace the 
funds cut from the budget of the Baptist 
Joint Committee. 

When the Execut ive Committee met the 
following week, a move was made to delete 
some 5340 ,000 more of the Baptist joint 

ASC Sound Tip #4: 

Comm iuce·s budge1 2nd rrdistribute il to 
some othe r SBC entities. 

Elder reported tO Executive Committee 
President H:arold C. Bennett that if the Ex
ecutive Committee had discretionary usc 
of the budget funds, then the emergency 
appeal had bttn misrepresented to the Sun
day School Board and its triJstees might 
W:lnt to reconsider the S.fCiO,OOO gift. 

The subsequent vote by secret ballot on 
redistribution of the the SBC budget faU
cd by a one-vote margin and Elder's word 
to Bennett was interpreted as politic21 
manipulation by some. 

Elder explained to the gcneral :ad
ministration committee that he had not 
violated the board's directive in the mat · 
ter of the $400,000 gift and the commit· 
tee accepted his explanation. As a part of 
the statement presented to the full board, 
the committee as ked Elder to present his 
ex:plan2tion. 

In his presentation, however, Elder, who 
said he was not sent copies of Holly 's mail
ing but had obtained a copy on his own , 
went beyond the matter of the gift to res
pond to o ther charges made by Holly. 

He said he was concerned that all of the 
membe rs o f the general administrative 
committee were agreed on their perception 
of his po litical act ivity. He said he felt he 
could explain each instance c ited if given 
the time to set the context. 

He denied Holly's implic:ations, however, 
that a crisis exists in board leadership o r 
his relationship wi th the trustees. 

"I have the highes t regard for 
trusteeship," Elder said . "There have been 
times that I have disagreed with you . And 

Increasingly more churches, as they undergo sanctuary 
renovations, are including a re-design of the sound system in 
their plans. Invariably this includes a change from split 
speakers in enclosures to a central point source (in the peak of 
the building over the platform area.) Once the enemy of 
architects- the central point source cluster gives greater gain 
before feedback and a more realistic sense of the reinforced 
sound coming from the platform. Add to this the advent of 
more cosmetically appealing speaker cabinets (without garish 
logos across the grille) and you find a design that fits the eye, 
the ear and the budget. 

August 17, 1989 

Arkansas Sound Corporation 
7000 Remount Road 

North Little Rock, AR 72118 
(501) 753-5674 

when I do, I trust you want me to say no.'' 
He said he resented the continu:~l 

rehashing of things previously dcah with 
and supposedly disposed o f by the board 
and said he did not feel that an attempt by 
a single trustee to rcwrite the six-year 
history of the board scn •cd the board well . 

" I want to say to )'Ou that we do not have 
a crisis," he said. " The president is doing 
acceptab ly well gi\•en the playing field ." 

His words would be no explanation to 
some of his critics, Elder sa id , adding he 
was at the mercy of the board. 

Correction 
The July 20 Arkansas Oaplist should 

have listed Scott Willis as the BSU director 
at Arkansas Technical Un iversity at 
Russellville. 

For Sale-1984 Dodge IS-passenger van, 
new engine with warranty, dual ale, new 
tires, good condition. $5,000. Telephone 
501-578-5177. ., 

For Sale-Retired missionary 's mobile 
home and lot. Joining OBU. For sale, ren
tal potential. Call Coldwell Banker Tatman, 
Realtors, 246-4575. 812-' 

Congratulations 
Richwoods Baptist Church 

of Arkadelphia, Ark., 
on their purchase of a 

23-passenger bus. 

A special thank you 
for letting us serve youl 

Premier Bus & Coach Sales 
located at Williamson Motor Co. 

Hwy. 62 West, Green Forest, Ark. 

501-438-6447 or 501-438-5865 
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Specializing in Church Construction 

BESCO 
Construction Management Co. 

640 Prospect Building 
1501 North University 
Little Rock, AR 72207 

501-664-2259 

Bruce E. Schtesier 

~ ETRO I BU ILDERS, INC. 

3405 Bay Oaks Dri ve 

P.O. Box 959 

North Lillie Rock. AR 72 11 5 

Phone 758-2845 

Don Collie Tom Cooper 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar Sl. , North Unle Rock, Ark. 

Phone 501·375·2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 

A 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baplistries 

For Prices And Information, Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72 119 

Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 

See our advertisement 
in this issue! 

P .0. Box 5986 
North L ittle Rock , AR 72 11 9 

50 1-753-5674 

DYSON 
INSURANC 

AGENCY 
Specialized Coverage for Churche 
Property and Liability Insurance 

5307 J .F.K. Boulevard • P.O. Box 625 1 
North Lillie Rock, AR 72116 

501-758-8340 

1. Three-Year Fixed Rates 
2. Pastoral Counseling Liability 
3. Bus and Van Insurance 
4. Sexual Molestation Liability 
5. 15 Years Experience Insuring Churche 

BUI!dmg on a htstory 
of excellence 

and contmumg to 
g10w tn meetmg yout 

_ electncalneeds 
Call Lat ry or Donna Crenshaw 

· rr;, Harvill-Byrd 
tl:J Electric Co .. Inc. 

1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rock. AR 72202 

(501) 663·8345 

J&H Custom 
Furniture, Inc. 

Pews • Cushions • Chancel Furni ture 

Call for 
more information: 

501-439-2224 

P.O. Box 196, Pindall , A R 72669 



Call Today for a No-Obligation Quote 

7 

e.c.a. 
energy consultants 
of Arkansas, inc. 

Saving you money through 
energy automated controls 

9800 JFK Blvd. 
North Little Rock, AR 72116 

501-834.0052 

8340 

Little Rock 455-1065 
N. Little Rock 945-0843 

Searcy 268-8624 
~n-lng Arl'Jills.tS for more than JO J'tars 

LARRY RONE 
& ASSOCIATES 

Professional Fund-Raising Consultants 

1601 N. Shackleford 
Suite 178-5 

Little Rock, AR 72211 

. . 
""MMO . 

0 

501 -227-7720 

ARKMO 
Lumber and 
Supply Co. 

400 East 11th Street 

North Li ttle Rock, Arkansas 

375-1246 

Robert D. Little 
President 

* S1eeples 
* Baptistries & Heaters 
* Church Pews 
* Cushions 
* Pulpit Furnitu re 
* Refinishing 

DYSON 
INSURANCE 

An Independent Agency 
Specializing 

In Church lnsurance 

5307 JFK Blvd./P.O. Box 6251 
North Little Rock, AR 72116 

501-758-8340 



NATION 

Land Endorses Boycott 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Richard Land, ex

ecutive director of the Christian life Com
mission of the Southern Baptist Convcn· 
tion, has endorsed the boycolt of the Men
nen Company and Clorox Corpor.uion be
ing promoted by Christian leaders for 
Responsible Television . 

According to CLeaR-TV, the two com
panies were h~ading sponsors of sex. 
vio lence and profanity du ring the recent 
sweeps period of April 27-May 24 . 

CLeaR-TV is a coalition composed of ap
proximately 1,600 Christian leaders, in
cluding the heads of over 70 denomina
tions and scores of bishops and leaders 
from nearly every denomination in 
America. 

Land sa id, " I fee l that the efforts of 
CleaR-TV deserve suppon by those con-

ccrncd with the increasing amount of sex, 
violence, profanity and anti-Christian 
stereotyping being shown by the networks. 
CLeaR.:rV tried for three ye:us to convince 
the advertisers and networks to change 
their programming, but their voices went 
unnoticed." 

Land said selective buying is good Chris
tian stewardship. "In this case, it will also 
send a clear message not only to Mennen 
and Clorox, but to o ther advertisers and 
thus to the networks that the American 
public wants more clean, w holesome, 
family-oriented programming and less sex, 
violence and profanity," he said. 

" I agree with the philosophy of CLeaR
TV in dealing with th e Violence and 
vulgari ty on television. Their philosophy 
is that the networks are free to show what 

Budget Follows See-Saw Pattern 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern Baptists' 

combined minist ry budget cont inued its 
see-saw pattern in July-a month in Which 
rece ipts were down fo llowing a month in 
which they were up. 

The Cooperative Program unified budget 
received S11,521,923 on the nationaJievel 
in July, according to figures compiled by 
the Southern Baptist Executive Committee. 

That amount was Sl28,354, or 1.1 per
cent below receipts for July 1988. 

The Cooperative Program began its fiscal 

year last October with receipts below the 
total for the preceding October. The same 
th ing happened in November and was 
followed by a gain in December. Since that 
time, losses and gains have rotated o n a 
monty-by-month basis. 

At the end of 10 months of the current 
fiscal year, the national Cooperative Pro
gram has received $115,223,033-

The year to date to tal is an increase of 
S3.3 million over receipts for the first 10 
months of 1987-88. 

Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensure that your message 
Is being clearly communicated. 

~~~'1o)u~\~~m~~~~~ ~rm= :!:urr: t~~C:en~ ~at 
startswithaprolesslonalsoundcontractor. We,asaprolessionalsoundcontrac
tor, can design a system that will improve your church's communication process. 

First, we listen - to you. Than we evaluate, scientifiCally. Wrth your 
Input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper 
compooents and instan your C\lstomized sound system. 

For complete confidence In your communication system, put your 
IMI In a proven professional - someone who cares about your 
message. Call us loday1 

~~:~r!t0S:~~~~~~~i=~~~~Ars=ist, 
Marion: Bible Church, Mountain Horne: Cherokee Village United 
Methodist Church; First Assembly of God, Conway. 
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rtlnforoed IOUtd l)'lttlftl for ct.chM. 

they want , the advertise rs are free to spon
sor what they desire, the consumer is free 
to spend his or her money where they 
desire. This system works and it protects 
the rights of all parties involved . I en
courage others to support the bO)'COtt of 
Mennen and Clorox so that they, other 
advertisers and the networks get the 
message.'' 

Land said adve rti ser boycous are an 
especially effective democr.uic procedure 
for communicating public dissatisfaction 
with free-enterprise companies such as 
television networks because television ex
ecutives are business people who are fix
ated on "bottom line" profits. 

"Networks, which use the public air
waves, have by abandon ing their self
policing system drastically lowered their 
sundards fo r network programming," he 
said. 

IMPACT 89 
For WMU & Age-level 

Officer & Leaders 

Day Sessions: 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

(Bring ,s!'lck lunch) 

Evening Sessions: 
6:45-9 p.m. 

Baptist Book Store materials and 
nursery for preschoolers available 

Make an IMPACT! 
Be an informed 

Missions Educator_ 

Sponsored by Arkansas WMU 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING. 
Convention Uniform 

Providential Compassion 
by Dennis W. Swanbc:rg, Second 
Church , Hot Springs 

Basic passage: Ruth 2:1· 3 :1 8 

Focal passage: Ruth 2 :1-2, 5-12,19 -20 

Central truth: God orches trates pro
vidential encounters in our lives to 
reassure us that he cares for us . 

The providence o f God allows himsel f 
the freedom to use :mr means he chooses 
to bless his children o f fa ith . God 's 
SO\'c rcignty is suffic ient in enabling his 
blessings to occur-especially in and 
through his people. Such was the case in 
the li ves of Naomi and Ruth . Even though 
both husbands had died and this journey 
o f faith brougiH them d estitute to 
Bethlehem , they trusted the l o rd to meet 
their ever}' need. Uulc d id they know that 
God would guide them 10 a compassionate 
man such as Doaz. 

Boaz was a man of position and wealth . 
But his greates t asset was a heart that was 
open to the needs of othcrs-cspt::ciaJiy the 
poor and lowly. Boaz was a mighty man 
of valo r-in other words, he was ve ry pros
perious, nevertheless, his prosperi ty never 
negated his personal interes t in others {5·7). 
Boaz was concerned :about the welfa re of 
others-he understood that he \vas his 
brother 's keeper. God rt·wa rds that kind of 
goodness {vv. 8 -9). Yes, compassion that is 
born out o f the providence of God enables 
us to exhibi t the grace of God wi th all 
humil ity (v. 10) . Co mpassion in the 
bclic\•er's life has a way of preceding him 
as did the repucuion of Boaz (v. II). We 
need that tcstimo n)' today in church. 

Doaz's providenti :tl co m passio n . 
demonstrated through da il y li ving , allow
ed him th e: jmO)' of knowing peace :tnd 
securit y (v. 12). Doaz was a m:m who d id 
what was right. Doaz was a man o f imegri
ty. Therefore. with d ignity, Boaz was sen
sitive to the needs of Ruth and Naomi and 
provided for their needs out of a life of 
charJcter and cornplssion. The life of Boaz 
could be held up to the light of day- the 
light of God's penc:trating power. likewise, 
Ruth 's life c.xpressed thankfu lness and 
godliness as unto the Lord {vv. 15-20). 

Doaz and Ruth are God-g iven examples 
o f god liness in daily life s ituations. Doth 
individuals were sensitivt: to the needs of 
o thers. Ruth gave her time and compassion 
whereas Boaz g:tvc his symp:Uh)' and grain. 
Boaz became the supplie r of Ruth's im
mediate need fo r life's practical provisions. 

Thb ln10a lrtcalmcnl It b;ud o n tbf hncmllloul tllblr Lruoa fM 
Chrh!lu Tca(blnJ. UnUona Scrlu. Copyrl&ln lnlcrMIIn11.11 COIIR · 
dl of f411t:a!I OR. Utd by pt"mlbtiOR. 
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Life and Work 

Depending on God 
by David Moor~, Immanuel Church, 
Pine Bluff 

Bas ic passag~: Psalms 2 3 i 121 

Focal passag~: Psalms 23:4i 121:1-9 

Centr.~.l truth: We can have complete 
conndence ln God. 

H:we )'O U ever faced a problem that was 
bigger than you could handle? When you 
faced that issue, did you turn to God? If so, 
was he strong enough to handle your need? 

That see ms like a foolish question . 
because we should know that God is able 
to hand le all o f our needs. 

In Psa lms 12 1, this truth is made all the 
rnon: obvious. \Vhen we look to the moun
tains, we are looking up. Most of us think 
o f looking up to see God . bu t we te nd to 
wait umil we arc flat on o ur backs befOre 
we do so. 

God is so powerful and so trus t worth)' 
that he can be trusted to care for all our 
needs. In fact, he is ab le to do more fo r us 
and fo r our needs whi le we are sleeping 
than we can do while we are awake. He 
never dozes o r s leeps. 

A young man and his w ife are separ.ncd. 
The m:tn wa nts to have h is w ife home 
aga in, but she is reluctant to even talk to 
him. In the process. he begins to stnighten 
o ut those areas of his life that were great 
hindrances in the marriage. The man is put 
imo a position w here hi s greatest ally is 
prayer. He must trust God who is able to 
do mo re for her in their scp:tr.ttion than he 
can eve r do o n hi s own . 

God wiU protect you and sustain you . He 
is completely able to ca re for all your 
needs. In fact , even though you may face 
the great int imidato r, death, you still have 
no reason to fear. God is w ith you and God 
is able to care for all rour needs (Ps. 23:4). 

If you experience the power, majesty, 
and glory of the Lord , you will know one 
who is able to ca re fo r you . 

So meone has right ly said that worry and 
trust cannot ex ist together in the life of a 
Christian . The next time worry haunts 
rour mind , remember the one who is able 
to care for you. Then trust him to do so! 

Recently a member shared the deep 
burdens of his life. As I listened to aU the 
problems this friend was facing , I sensed 
the pressure and stress upon his life. The 
problems are st ill there, and he has to face 
them. Yet something has changed. He has 
decided to trus t God and to claim Philip
pians 4:19. Have you? 

Thb lc•- It bud oa the Ufc and 1Po<"k Coan ifuhull (Of" Soutbfra 
IIJpllfl Chunhu, ~P• ltr 1M SILDd.lr Scbool tloard ol tbc 
Southmllbpilil: CommUoa. All ript1 rrKt"ft'll. Uwd br pt""I"IIIWoo. 

Bible Book 

The Faithless Majority 
by Robert 0 . Pruett, University 
Church, Fayettev iUe 

Basic passage: Numbers 1:1 to 2 1:35 

Focal p assage: Numbers 13 :1-2,27-30; 
14,18-24 

Central truth: Believers s b o uld follow 
God's directio n and not be influenced 
by those n ot wiUlng to trust God for 
total victory. 

Have yo u heard of a church in your 
association that has plateaued? This word 
is used widely in our day and simply means 
that a congregation has s topped growing. 
Conferences arc being held across our con
ven tion to aide these chu rches. Perhaps a 
glance at this lesson could help us analyze 
the problems and possibly help avo id them 
alwgerher. 

The lesson asks: ·'Are the decisions made 
by the majorit)' always in keeping w ith 
God's w i11 ?"1\velve spies were sent out in
to Canaan . This was the promised land 
God had coveted to give to his people. The 
12 were to go across the land of promise 
and bring back reports to the rest of the 
people. The spies reported that it would be 
difficult, if no t impossible, for God's peo
ple to possess the land. Ten of the sp ies 
predicted immediate defeat if the Israelites 
tried to cl:a.im the land. The two faithful 
spies, Caleb and joshua. voted to proceed. 
Caleb. the bo ldest spy, insisted that they 
should proceed. He saw victoq• with the 
eyes of faith . He believed as Paul slated , '" I 
can do all th ings through Christ which 
strengthenelh me" {Ph. 4: 13). Although the 
Israeli tes did no t have the New Testament 
they had c.xperienced the ca re of God 
through many miracles. 

Today God's Word encourages us ro go 
on. We are to follow God no matter what 
the cost. Sometimes the cost is our greatest 
obstacle. Other times it may be the opinion 
of others . 

The Isr.tclites immediately began plan
ning to return to their wa)' of life while in 
captivity. Churches today can be on the 
edge of greatness for the Lo rd and be 
scared off by Sa12.n. UnfortunAtely, many 
times church le:~.dership would be on the 
s ide of the 10 spies. 

The lesson concludes with God's ange r 
falling on the Israeli tes because of their lack 
of faithfulness. Our churches need to be 
like Caleb and Joshua w ho were: willing to 
push on and possess the land God had pro
mised to give 10 his children. 

Tlllt l.-- un~~~~nt~ blwot-doa tllrtiJblc tlooll.sn.dr torSoulbfnl 
Sa9tlfldt~topJ'rl&blbJ'tbf5u.bJScboolloardoltbf 
Soulbmi~~ ADrlpttt'elln"Wd. UwdbyptnllbiiGa. 
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WORLD 
JER USALEM 

Up from the Ashes 
The building permit was dela)'ed umil 

the church asked for court intervention. 
Negotiations with the court , and later with 
2 djstrict planning commiss ion , stretched 
into months befon:: the permit v."'aS gr.mtcd. 
The permit"s wording prompted one of
ficial o n a review panel to obscrv{', " Never 
in all of my years in this committee have 
I seen so m:tny sti pulations pl3ccd on a pro
ject to cause the applicant to spend so 
much use less money." 

by Mike Creswdl &: Art Toalston 
SBC fon:la.n Mlulon Board 

JERUSALEM (BP)-Aftcr destruction b)' 
arson and a five-yt-ar legal battle to rebuild . 
Narkis St reet Baptist Church in jerusa lem 
finally is dsing from the ashes. 

The o riginal chapel , built in 1933, burn
ed in 1982 in a fire autho rities attribute to 
extremists wam ing to banish Christianit y 
from Israel. No arrests were made. 

The new bui lding , still a shell o f concrete 
and brick, stands a few yards from the silc 
of the charred remains. The congregation 
wea thered more than fi ve years of de lays. 
co urt hearings and negoti atio ns before an 
official building permit was issued last year. 

Also on the grounds arc the " tcn t"-a 
structure with walls o f tin topped b)' fenc
ing and a plywood roof that has been the 
congregatio n 's tem pO ra ry place o r 
worship-and Baptist House, a minist ry 
cente r and booksto re. 

TI1e building progr.tm still faces a~ uphill 
financial struggle before it w ill be com
pleted , said Pat Hoald ridge, the congrega
tion's pastor and a Southern Bapt ist 
rep resentati ve in Israel. 

In giving approval for the building, the 
gove rnment set requirements not general
! )' placed on public buildings. lest the con
gregation's spirited se rvices offend jewish 
ne ighbors. "Const ruction must guaramec 
soundproofing - thick wa ll s. insulation 

~ - A 

Southerri' Oklahoma 
Baptist Village 

Route 3, Box 101 , Madill , OK 73446 

405-564-3776 
Retirement At/Is Best 

Affordable Apts/1&2 Bdrm 

Central Htat &: AC 
Mod(l'nKitchenll&.OOS(ts/Scoragr 
Garden Plots/Sun Rooms 
Swimming Pooi/Rentation Rm/ Arts&: C~afc~ 
PlanntdActivities/Shopping Trips/BibleStudy 
Beauty Shop 
All Utilities Paid cxccpct Ele-ctricity 
Emergrncy Medical Cart Nearby 
FuU-timc Chaplain 
Wttkdayluncbavailablc 
AU Apts. open to iniidc hall 
Comp\a secure at night 

If you are 55 or older, and able to 
care for yourself, check us Oflt. 

Locallon: S Ml S of Madi ll on Highway 
70 (10 minutes to Lake Texoma) 
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and a specially designed ceiling, all of 
which raise the costs,'' Hoaldridge said . 

The o rigina l construction estimate of 
S800,000 has risen to more than S 1.1 
million. 

Costs already arc high in jerusalem, 
Hoaldridgc sa id , because o f inflation and 
other factors , a situ:uio n that has affected 
met ropolitan· churches in vario us parts of 
the world . Also, all buildings in jerusalem 
are required to have bomb shelters. And on 
the church si te, the bomb shelter. pipelines 
and foundatio ns had to be set into solid 
sto ne, an expensive p roposi tion. 

The church has raised about $750,000 
so far, or which S 100,000 came from 
Southern Bapt ists through their Foreign 
Mission Board . Members and visitors have 
raised the res t. 

Getting the build ing permi t became "a 
poli ti cal football " between Orthodox 
jewish leaders who wanted 10 de rail the 
project and secular jewish o fficia ls w ho 
thought the church should be allowed to 
rebu ild , Hoaldridge said . 

j oseph Shulam , leader of a nearby con
grega tion of Messianic jews, attributed the 
delay to "politicaJ pressure by the religious 
parties ' ' made up o f ultra-Orthodox j ews. 
They represent 5· percent 10 7 percent o f 
Israe li s, but they had enough clout to tic 
up the church's permit in va rious gove rn
ment committees, Shul:tm said . 

Through it all , the congregation has 
maintained it s spiritua l bearings, its 
members and leaders sa id. 

" I somet imes say we prayed fo r fi re and 
we got it , but not the kind we prayed for," 
observed Robert Lindsq, the church's 
longt ime pasto r w ho retired in 1987. 

Samuel Osci, a Baptist from Ghana and 
member of a U.N. peace-keeping force, said 
the church "gives us a glimpse of what it 
will be (like) when the Lord comes. No 
matte r w hat country one comes from, we 
shal l all stand before the Lord ." 

Osei's wife, j oanna , " felt bad and 
became bitte r" when she heard about the 
fire. " But afterwards, I said , ' W h y should 
I be biuer?' It seemed that the church 
started growing so fast .'' Attendance climb
ed from 200 to more than 300. 

Ex tremists "cannot get rid o f the 
kingdom of God by burning down chur
ches," said Ragna v.on Porat , a Norwegian . 
Added josa Biven, a Californian w ho has 
lived in Israel mo re than 20 years, ''When 
people do things against the Lord 's people. 
it's sort of another step tOward them hav
ing a confrontation wi th the l ord .'' 

Youthquake '89 
AT WILD RIVER COUNTRY 

CRUSE in Concert 
and 

Youth Communicator Jerry Pipes 

Saturday, •August 26 
Park Open: 10:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Concert and Service: 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 

Special Ticket Price: $7.00 (tax included) 
for a day of fun in the park plus concert! 

Special Price Tickets Must Be Bought In Advance 

For ticket information, call the North Pulaski Baptist Association 
at 501-753-6425 or Mark Evans at 501-982-1519. 
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Hunger Gifts Drop 
NASHVILLE (BP)-For the first six 

months o f 1989, Southern Baptist gifts to 
their denomination 's progr:~m of 
worldwide hunger ministries have dropped 
to their lowest point since the same recor
ding period in 1984. 

Cumulative figures from the Southern 
Baptist Foreign and Home mission boards 
indicate hunger gift s to date stand at 
53 ,163 ,4 11 , compared to 54 ,076,496 at the 
same point in 1988, 53,182 ,648 in 1987, 
53 ,877,085 in 1986 and 56,004,267 in 
1985 . 

Records for the comparable period in 
1984 from the Home Mission Board :;~.re 
unavailable, but HMB total hunger receipts 
for that year were $617,87 1. The Foreign 
Mission Bo:trd received $2 ,059,574 during 
the first six months of 1984 . 

The FMB reported gifts to hunger relic:f 
and development abroad during the first 
half of 1989 were 52 ,652 ,4 59. compared 
to 53.524,367 in 1988 and 52,612,285 in 
1987. A SI million gift to the FMB in 
january 1988 boosted hunger giving fo r the 
fir.;t six months of that yea r. 

Contributions for domestic hunger 

through the HMB stood at $510 .952 
through June 1989, compared to 5552 ,129 
for the same period in 1988 and S570.363 
for the same period in 1987. 

In 1985 . Southern Baptists comrib uted 
a reco rd S 11.8 million for combined hunger 
ministries abroad and at home, shattering 
the previous record of $7.2 million in 1984 . 
Hunger giving in 1986 dropped to S9 
mi.llion where it leveled off in 1987 and 
1988. 

" The drop in hunger gifts is most disap
pointing," said Robert Parham, assoc iate 
di recmr of the Southern Baptist Christi an 
Life Commission respo nsible fo r hunge r 
concerns. " We may be headed mward the 
lowest level of hunger giving since 1984 . 

" Southern Baptists in the past decade 
have fed millions o f people and helped 
hundreds of thousands of hungry people 
to feed themselves. I hope and pray that 
Southern Baptists will not let the hunger
giving channel dry up during the re
mainder of 1989," Parham sa id. 

" The convention's hunger ministries are 
operated with an extraordinarily high level 
of integrity. One hundred percent of 

hunger contributions th rough the foreign 
and home mission boards are spent on 
hunger needs. Moreover, the minist ries arc 
most effective," he said. 

Nathan Porter, HMB hunger consultant , 
said the decline means " it is extremely 
urgent that churches observe Wo rld 
Hunger Sunday in Ocmber, that our peo
ple become familiar with the world hunger 
needs and that we give accordinglr." 

'Lottie' Tops 
$78 Million 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP}-Lottic Moon 
Christmas Offering receipts for 1988 to p
ped 578.7 million. a 12.7 percent increase 
over 1987 gifts 10 the annual Southern Bap
tist fo reign missions offe ring. 

When the financial books closed Ma}' 31. 
Southern Baptists had sent $78.787.726.26 
to help finance foreign miss ion work 
throughout the world , Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board officials reported . 

Although the to tal falls short o f the 584 
million goal. the increase from last )'ear 
represents the largest pcrccmage ga in since 
lhe 1981 o ffering . 

Church Arkansas Rally 
First Baptist Church Jonesboro, Arkansas 

September 7, 1989 at 7:15p.m. 
Church Arkansas Video Report by Dr. Don Moore 

Music Testimonies 

Fellowship 

Child Care 
Provided 

Message by 
Jack Redford 

Host Pastor 
Emil Williams 

Church Missions Development Conference 

Message 

Dinner Provided 
at 6:30p.m. 

Invited: Associational and Church WMU Directors, Brotherhood Directors, 
Missions Development Council Members, and Pastors 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkar~sas Baptist Newsmagazlue 
offers subscrip tion plans :u three rates: 

Every Res ident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate ';"hen 
they send the Newsmag:az.ine to all the ir 
resident households . Resident families 
are caJcul:u ed to be :u least onc-fou n h 
of the church 's Sunday School enro ll 
ment. Churches w ho send only w 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate of 55 .52 
pe r year fo r each subscri p1 ion. 

A Group Plan (fo rmer! )' called the 
Club Plan) allo ws church members to 
get a bette r than ind ividual r:u c when 
I 0 or more o f them send thei r subscrip
tions toge ther through their church . 

,------------- ---- , 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

: Are you : 
1 moving? 1 
I Please give us two I 
1 weeks ad\'ancc I 

; ~ ! 8 not ice. Cli p thi s 1 
V'l - Vl ~ porti on w ith your 
~ n 6 ~ old add ress label, 
'""' o :::o "' supplr new ad· 
1 ~ ,.... d ress below and 
~ ~ ~ g send to Arkansas 

:;::o r- 3: Baptist Newsmag-
~ n ""0 :nine. P. 0 . Dox 

0 
552 . Li u le Rock, 

V'l .s. AR 72203 ........... 
z ,.. 

""'N ~ ... c./I N 
'-1 0 1-'1 1..H 
NO :J O 
0 z 

I ------------------: 
I Ci ty I 
I I 
I State Zip _____ I 
I I 

L -- ------ ---------~ 
Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6.12 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the r-J. te of S6.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they requi re individual at· 
temion fo r address changes and renewal 
nor ices. 

Ch2ngcs of address b)' individuals 
may be made w ith the above form. 

When inquiring abo Ul your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or ca ll us at (501) 
376-4791, ex t. 5156 . De prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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WORLD 

Thousands Respond 
b y Mike Creswell 
sse fon:lp Mluloq Board 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (BP}-More than 
25,000 people WOl lkcd forw:trd in response 
to <.-va ngelist Bill )' Graham's invia tion tO 
rece ive Christ as sav ior july 29 at People's 
Stadium in Budapest , Hungary. 

Much of the playing field was co\'ercd 
br the thro ngs w ho responded, leav ing 
crusade officials scrambling fo r evangelisti c 
m:ucria ls to give them. A crowd estimated 
at 90.000 filled the stad ium's 72,000 seats 
and the infield . Graham announced the 
ga ther ing was the larges t such event ever 
held in the stadium. The serv ice was broad· 
cast throughout Hungar)' and other pa rt s 
of Eastern :md Western Europe. 

The o ne-night crusade capped the Euro · 
pcan Baptist Fede ratio n Congress held at 
nea rby Sport s Hall Jul r 26-30, which at
tracted more than 5.200 Bapt ists from 42 
coum ries. includi ng many from Eastern 
Europe. 

The record number surpassed au en
d:tncc at the las t congress by 125 percent. 
The gathe ring was the fi rs t such major 
meeting he ld by European Baptists in an 
Eastern bloc countf)'. The congress meets 
every five years. 

For Hungaq •'s 12,000 Baptists. play ing 
host to the congress was a mammoth 
undertaking. They prepared fo r more than 
a year, coordinated by Hungarian Baptist 
pastor Emil Kiss. Sermo ns at the congress 
were translated into multiple languages, 
and music was provided b)' a 1,000-voice 
choir and full orchestr.l . 

But , observers said , perhaps the most 
significam event o f the congress was a 
speech by Matayas Szuros, president of 
Hungaf)'S national assembl)' and o ne of 
til e nation's kC)' leaders. Szuros called at· 
tent ion to the winds of change now blow
ing through much of Eastern Europe. 

" It has been proven now that the 
Stalinis t autho rita rian system is now 
bankru pt, and in some countries politica l, 
economical and even moral crises have 
arisen and spread. There is a need for a 
new model for societ y to be worked out 
and created ," Szuros said. 

Baptists arc contributing tO making the 
"s tructure of a new society," he added. He 
praised the " values of the democratically 
controlled model in the Baptist churches." 

In a centur)' marked by " pain and 
humiliation ," Szuros co ntinued, ' 'let there 
be .sh o uting that Bapti sts arc the 
sp o kesmen fo r Chri stian love and 
forgiveness for the benefit o f natio ns and 
for peace o f people and nations and for the 
tolerance between peop le and countries, 
for righteousness and the defense of 

human rights.' ' 
"Our common purpose is that based 

upon the necessi ty of helping e:.ch o ther," 
he s2id, because "the nations have to build 
bridg::s among those people who arc 
separ.ued for polit ical or religious re2sons. 
The Bapt ists are go ing :thead in a good ex
ample of thi s, going from spirit to spiri t , 
because the message of salvation is fo r the 
tOtal man, fo r hi s phys ica l and spiritual 
heritage.'' 

Referring to the congress theme. "Come 
See What God Has Done," Szuros also urg
ed parti cipants to note the social and 
polit ical changes taking place in Hungary 
that guaran tee religio us and spiritual 
freedoms. 

A new biH being presented in the na· 
tio na! assembly, h e said , w ill b an 
di scriminat ion because o f religious be liefs 
or confessions. 

Even while the Baptist congress was go
ing o n., the Hungari an Communist Party 
announced July 29 that it w ill no longer 
require party members to be atheists and 
w ill cease interfering in church affairs. 

Szuros' speech was praised as " histori c" 
for Hungary by j anos Viczian , president o f 
the Baptist Union o f Hungary. ''Our 
political situatio n has changed," Viczian 
said. " We have a real reform situation in 
Hungar)'.'' 

Viczian himself is a national assembly 
member because of his post as president 
of the Council of Free Churches in 
Hungary, an organization representing 
e_ight church gro ups, including Baptists, 
Method ists and o the rs . Reform , Roman 
Catholic and Lutheran churches and jewish 
groups h ave their own assembly 
representatives. 

Szuros has urged Communist Parry 
mempers to accept Christian people and 
' ' to live together,'· Viczian said. Szuros and 
seve ral other government leade rs have 
shown kindness and a desire to wo rk w ith 
religious people, Viczian added . 

Hungary has been a leader in reform 
among the socialist countries, and now at 
least some of them are looking to Hungary 
for more leadership, he said . 

In another evidence of the new political 
conditions in Eastern Europe, more than 
600 Eas t German Baptists, as well as 
representatives from most o ther Eastern 
European countries, were permitted ro at· 
tend the Congress. Only small groups came 

· from some coumries, however, because o f 
restrictive currency laws, visa difficulties 
and other problems. 

The congress ended July 30 with par
ti c ipants visiting Baptis t churc hes 
throughout the city. 
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